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REPOH'J' Of' 'l'H E DEP \ HTM l"NT 
Tte ftunncinl trnn-..actio~l~ of citi ~ and t.O\\Us of lnH1 for the 
rlllipnl :fi cal year· Aprlll. 19~~, to AprJl l. 1!1:.W, HI"' e1 ,·c·r·f'll 
, t hi report. 
· hl'iud din the stati:-.tical tables nr" rrturns <'OIIlplt•t(• frr1m l'H('lf 
r the 110 l"'itic anrl from 04 of 1111' OG iut•Ot'Jllli'CJtNI lO\\ liS of 
le tate. The coop ration of th" <'itif•s and IO\\Ils \\ith this d part-
nt j conuncndahle. rrh~ towns whos eh.•rk-. fnilcd to repoa·t to 
tl . d partmcnt nrc a. follows: 
Hope' ille and N ola. 
EXAMINATJONS 
Th Cod o£ Iowa, 1927. makes pro,·i-..ion that the .\utlitor of 
t te, hall, at 1 a t once il1 each two ycm· , audit and report upon 
h financial conditions and trcm ... action. of all citic lun·ing a 
pulation of three t110usand or more, and mn~· examin • other 
t e and lO\Hl upon rcque ... t of th governing couneil. or on 
1n t of a petition si!?ned hy t w n t y-fi Vt m· n1orc tax payers rc-
"dintr in the city or tm,n. llow vt~l'. the 4:J1·d ien raJ J\. emblv • • 
amended 'cction 113 of the ode of 1927 and make. provi:siou for 
th auditing of all cities with a popnlntinn of t\\o thou and m· 
more. cbool district. may al-..o procul'e nn cxamj11ation nnd audit 
or th('ir accounts nnd affairs upon n·qu•. 1 h_v the proper ofticials 
r b~ n p tit ion sig11erl hy twcn ty-fh·c Ol' more taxpayer wi1 hi~ 
h di trict. 
C0::'\1MISSIONED GOVEHNED CJTIJ~S 
'rh~" com · · n ov~r ed ·itiP ru: ~ 
r Rap ... Burlingtt111. t~"' FCJ<~ "'-.. '-""-~. 
...,Ptij,.!'IAt. CHAR':t'ER CITfE: 
T e eiti wns opern.-ffi tmliff 
Mus~ttine-. WapeUa a:nd ~ -
o -9~ nrsros .tL~';JSG L~CO ... POB 
T ..._, .... ~...,} I 





': lG. ' '9'Ul 





llt' ... PORT 01< .. ·1 II' 1\.J.~ f I ~ANC~i:S 
G n retl bond .... . ..................... $1 .359,46 .H• 
hmll'lpnl Jndu tr~ bOnd ... .. ..... .. .... 1'2. 1 ,92 50 
·r rna1or ry loan •.••••.•••.••••.••••. •• • 7, 02.4 
u Ltndfnc nrront.s .. . • .. .. .. .. • .. .. . • • 661,247.6 
,222,0 0.0 'p I I fUIJd OOnd •••••• ,. ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sp In I m nt rlificat ........ • • • .. . . . . . . . ,. . . • • • • • • • • • • J ,. t1 •ttl Jll8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I I 11 n ou ••.••.•.••.• • · • • • • · • • • · · · • • -----
2.1 2,639.50 
4 .530.0~5 5-t 




1 ,63 .l 
105,767. 5 
130.32 .91 
Tolnl lncl bt dn ..••..•••••.•. $42.151,23 A4 $10, 51,140.42 
lnd ht clu of cJtl , 11 r capita ............... • .. • ....... $ 42.67 
lndc•bl rlrws of towns, J) r C3Jlltn .•••• • • • • · · • · • • • • · · · · · · · ·. 
Combined IJ r capita htdchtcdness or ~•II <·iUc. untl towns .. 
.,.h r port f! hO\~ B the net deer a c In htdeblcdncss of cttles 
and town frJr Lb )Car in the snm or ..••. · .. •·•···· .. · 46.141.40 
J)HOPF .. RT\ SUDJilJ T TO TAXA'l'ION 
iU 
d v lu as of January, 192 -
B I prop rl)' . • . . • . • • • . • . • • • . . . . • . . • . • . . 5,736,416 
P r onnl J>ro p rty • .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. . • • • 149,910, 24 
Hnllro rl, t I phon . telegraph nnd xpre 






Totnl nll rnoporty exe pt monl s 
and crc(llts •................. 1,06 ,6 ,864 293,878.164 
p r c pit , n.s (l ' 'alue of r.IUe n ncl towns ............•• $ 973.93 
'l'nx r J ''led on on -fourth or 25 p r c nl of the a ssessed valuation 
n Jl t d nhov , xc pt In tb city of nav Dllorl, a peclal charter city. 
Tnx • tn Lhnl ci ty nr le\'ied on oua.hnlf or 60 JH~r cent of lh a e cd 
Hlluntlun. 
Pd v.Juntlon or monies nllfl crclllts .. $ 2:.Hi,659,739 $ l54.G79,09G 
VAl..lJE 01•• l\1UN IGI PAl~ l'llOPI~fl1'Y 
110 Cities 
1unlr.lrml building nnd furnishings .... ..•. .. ..•..•.. ...•. ... $ 6.7 l'l,894 
1.417,421 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11d public c I •••••••• ,. • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••.• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 e 1 e 1 e 1 e 1 e 1 " e e",. 1 1 1 1 1 1 e,. 1 1 1 1 1 e l2,112.2i 
~oss;CSSIOll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5.694,901 
Total ........................................... ...... $ 0,440,655 
ot 'nlue or munl lpnl po I on during the year 
..................................................... $ 4,52 ,974 
F. • J\1\HN TlON l<"'l<~ltj., APHlL 1, 
Dnt or 
Bxnmtnallon 
lbtn • .. . .. • .. ....... !ny 2 • 192 
B II PI In ............. 1ny 81, 1 2u 
Bondur nt .............. Jun 9, 192 









ug. · 9, 192 
July 13, 192 
July 12. 192 
BelleVUe ....•..••.• • . .•• April 12, 192 
Cr ton 
.. •• .•....•• :Dec. ' 192" .. ,. .. 
nell Bluff .•........•. Oct. 22, 192 ae:ar Rapid ......... ... Feb. 22, 192 
tervUI .............. June 27, 192~ 
erok ........ ... .. ... Oct. 23, 192 
cresco ....... .......... . Sept. n. 192 
Carli 1 ................. Sept. "', 192 
Des Moln .............. Jan. 9, 192 
DUb~que ............... April 2 , 192 
n-.rab ........... ...... Oct. 9. 192 
,~v C l C)• 19') Eagle Grove .•....•...•. vep . -o. ~ 
Esthervill .............. Aug. 2, 192 
Ft Dodge ............... Dec. , 1928 
H velock ............... June 15, 192 
Indianola ••.•...•••. ... April 3, 19:!S 
Iowa Clb ............... Oct. 30, 192 
Keokuk ................. :May 4, 1928 
Mancbe ter .............. Feb. 4, 192 
ason CIL)1 ••••••••••• ••• Aug. 23, 192 
rlon .................. Oct. 12, 192 
'ora Spring ..•...... . . April 14, 192 
Ottum"n ............... Sept. 19, lfl2 
Onna ................ .. May 16, 192 
Red 01k ................ Sept. 2 , 192 
Riehl nd ............... June 12, 192 
be!don ............. .... ~0\'. 5, 192 " 
.h nandonb ........ .... . Nov. 17, 192 
Sioux City .............. July 16. 192 
torm l.Alke .......... . .. July 2, 192S 
Spencer ................ . Aug. 30. 192 ' 
Spirit Lake ............. Feb. 15. 19~S 
\:lnton .................. No\'. 20, 1928 
\ lley Junction ......... Aug. 7. 1928 
Vt terloo ....•.•......... Ji'e b. G 19 2 
\\' ukee ............... March 29: l9t8 
\\'a bta ................. July 18, 1928 
anlclpal Water- Date of 
~ork Examined Examination 
Council Dlutr .... ..... March 17, 192 
, .. A;Wn Cit~ ............. Aug 30 1'4? 
\\at I · · · -er 00 ...... • ....... fa reb 10, 1928 




bool Dl trlct ..•.••• . July 6, 1928 
Que lndepend nt 
FraS:~l Tot trlct .....•. Sept. 10, 192 
n own hlp 
School Dl trlct ....... March 27, 1928 
Fairfield lndepcnden t 
"aSthool I>lstrlct ........ Au2 7 
411 rsballtown Independent v • • 192 
Rcd~h~l ~I trlct ........ July 19, 192R 
d n olldated In· 
ep ndent School IJist .. Sept. 1, 192 " 
-j 
326.62 lay 19, 192 
311.7 Jan. 9, 1929 
652.09 .Nov. 30. 192 
1,217.64 l ay 22. 192 
393.74 Aug. • 192 
241.51 Dec. 7, 192 
252.29 Nov. ~. 192..., 
l "1.57 ~0\', 16, 192..., 
5,396.45 Jan. , 1929 
75.13 July 10. 192~ 
293., 0 ~0\', 13. 192 
257. 4 Nov. 19 2~ • 
497.60 Rc}lt. .. I ' 192 
569.28 Feb. G, 192S 
lil6.79 July 11, 192 
169.71 ~lay 9, 1928 
606.55 Jan. 29, l!12!l 
267.71 June li. 192 
130.87 March 21, 192 
340.90 Oct. 9, 192 
267.84 ~ov. • 192 
272.34 June 9, 192 "\ 
567.10 ' 2, 1928 4 ov. 
117.45 July 9. 192" 
364.29 .r••eb. 9, 1929 • 
110.74 0 t. 20. 192" 
317.36 Jan. 24, 1929 
341.67 Jan. 12, 1929 
Sll.43 Sept. 22, 19:.! 
378.08 Sept. 6, 192S 
3G6.6:l Oct. 11, 1!12 
670.00 May 9, 192. 
·~5'l s·> Dec. 21, 192~ .., .. -
188.76 Se}lt. 7. 19:!S 
677.87 May 31, l!l28 
175.54 1\lay !l, 192:\ 
186.94 Sept. G, 19:!8 
$ 19,936.00 
Cost nt n.tte or 
mxarninalfon Payment 
' 254.15 April 1 t. 1!l~S 122.35 Sept. 2J, 1928 134. 2 April 12, 192 
$ 511 .32 
'ost or nate or 
l!:xnmlnutfon P.1yment 
:nG.us Aug. 23, 1928 
161i.03 'uv • 20, 1H28 
2G.OO No\', 1 a, 1928 
11 .fifl Nov. l. 1!)2 
141.61 Aug. }(j • Hl2 




Building and Loan 
soclations B:xamined 
Guaranty Building & ].JOan 
A ociaUon, Sioux 'ity, 
Dale of 
J<Jxa m ina ti on 
Jo,va ................. Aug. 
Iowa Building, Loan & 
Sav. Assn., Des 1oines, 
Jo wa .................. li'eh. 
1111s ounty Building & 
Lna n Asso(•iation, Glen-
wood, Iowa .•..•....... Oct. 
• tate lJuflding & lJOall 









ontinental Securities o., 
l)es 1olnes, Jowa ....... Dec. 17. 1928 
Jf'lid Uty Jnvestn1ent Asso-
ciation, Vheeling,W.Va.NoY. 2, 192 
Investors Syndicate, Min-
n en p o li s, tlnn. . . . . . . . . J u l y 17, 19 2 8 
Old "olony State Dond 














$ l,!Jl G.67 
Dat of 
Payment 
D c. 4. 192 
FelJ. 25, 192 
• 
1 ov. 6~ 192 
:March 19, 192 
Date of 
Payment 
Dec. 20, 192 
Dec. 12, 192 
Oct. 9, 192 
.lay 1 192 
l. Tl. 
-..~~0 '"Tir ~G L \ "' 
' I 1'1l~U n, l'OUb I U27 
Sl: riJON 113. 11xantuzation of C'itt 01l(l Co1n1t1t • 1'h \ ditna of 
tate shall c u the financial condition nnd trnn a uon of tU count~ 
offic to be ·amined at lea; t once each ye r. b~ n tal amluer of 
accounts, and shall cau e a like e ·an1ination to b mncl nl 1 1 t once 
each two year • oi all office. of all ciUo and tO\\ n · h •ing a populn lion 
of two tbou.sand or Jnoret indurlinoo offices of citi s acting und r fl.J> iul 
charter. 
h . 114. tate Bxamit1e1· . The uditor of tnte shall appolul such 
number of state examiners of accounts a may b nee . ary to 1nnk 
such exan1ination.. Sah1 examiners hall b of a· co'"nizcd kill nnd 
integrity, familiar with the ystem of accounting in count~ nnd cit) 
offices and with the Ia • relating to county and city affair . hach anl-
iner shall glve bond in the sum of two thou n.nd dollat , conditioned as 
the bonds of county officers, which bonds s1tall b appro\ d nncl fll d n 
bonds of the state officers. Such e.:amin rs shall holrl th ir fJO itions 
for four years, unless sooner removed by the Autlitor of taLe for cau e. 
and be subject at all lln1es to the direction of said udilor. 
SF£. 115. A si tants. The Auaitor of State shall am>oint uch addi· 
tional assistants to t11e examiners as tnay l>e ncce · ary, who hall b 
subject to discharge at any time lJy the uditor. Such as 1 tants 11 11 r . 
ceive such reasonable compensation as the uditor may fi · nnd shnll h 
paid in the same manner ns examine1·s. The compensation or such 
assistnnt.s shall be considered as part or the cost of examination. 
SEC. 116. ExumAntttions. Saill examin r shall have the right wbll 
making said examinations, lo examine all tJa]lCl'S, l>ook8, records, n nd 
docu rnents of any of said offices and sha 1l have the righ l, in the p1·esence 
of the custodian -or his deputy, to hare access to th ") cash tllawers nntl 
ca h in the official custody of such officer, and a like rJght, dn1·iug busi-
ness hours, to examine the public accounts of th county o1· city in any 
depository which has public funds in its custody pursuant to la". 
SI<XJ. 117. • C01JC of fJ:xa?ninations. All examination shall b made with· 
out notice to the office e ·an1tned. On every e ·aminatiou inquiry shall b 
made as to the financial condition and resource ,f th county or city: 
whether the cost price for improvement and mat rial :In sulci county or 
city Is in e ·ces of the co t (n·ice for Hk thin s in otlt r C'Otlnti or 
citie of the state: whether the county or city authoriti nr c unplyln 
with the Ia \\ ; and whether th ace unts and repOJ·Ls ar h In ,1 CUI' t 1> 
kept. 
~ EC. 11 . , t'b1JOC1W • The Auc11tor of Stat and nll e amluer hall. In 
all matters pertaining to uu authorizer] examlnntlon, hav llO\\ 1 to Is ue 
subpoenas of all kinds, adn1lnlstel' oaths and e ·n1nln '' itne s • llh ~· 
orally or in writing, and , he expense attending the same, including th 
expense of taking oral examinations ln shot·than ~. shall b 1>nlil n other 
expenses of the examiner. 
Stx:. 119. Tlefrtsal to Testify. Jn case any wltu s dul) uhllO n d 1 • 
fu ·e to attend, or refuses to produce document , boolc . and 11ap 
shall attend and refuse to make oath or affirmation, or, h in y duly \\ oa·n 
or affirmed, sbalJ refuse to te tify, the Auditor of Stale or th amlner 
may apply to the district court, or to any judge of said d I trlet court 
having jurisdiclion ther of, for the enforcement of ott ndanr and an· 
swers to que tion a pro\ lded by Jaw in the matt r of tnldng d JlO itlon . 
Sre. 120. R ports. A report of such examination ba1l b mad In 
triplicate, signed, and veri fled by the offic r making the xmnln lion; on 
copy Lo l)e filed with the auditor of state; one copy ,,. ltl\ he officer und r 
inve tlgation, and one copy with the auditor of t\\ nty If a county 
office Is und r inve tlgation, or with the tnayaa er cit) cuncll H a dty 
office 1s under investigation. All reports ltal h~ open to pub11c In P C· 
tion. 
10 IU' .. PORT Oli' 
1-:S 
•. J21 u port J'il cL with •ountv Attomcv. H atd mlnation dl . 
clo any lrrc ularlty In th coli cUon or dl bur m nt of public fund 
or In th nb t m nt of tax a copy of td report hall b til d lUt the 
count) ttorn y nd it ball be hi dut)· Lo ooop r tc •lth the tate audi-
tor, nru'l, ln prop r en e , :lth th nttorn Y g n ral, to cure the correc 
t ion ot th lrr gularll) . 
SE 122. Duty of Attorn 11 General. Jn th v nt ucb exnminatlon 
d I clo nn) round which ould be ground for r moval from office. a 
fourth copy of aid r port baH be provld d and filed by the auditor or 
t t In th office of the attorn y gen rnl or the tate, v; ho shall thereupon 
t lu• such nctton n , In hi jud mcnt, the fact and circumstances •arrant. 
81~. 123. JJf cluRurc Pro1tibftctf. No uch examiner shall make cny 
'llsC'Io ure of the re ult of any inve tlgatlon, exc pt as he is required h) 
law to report th arne or to te Ufy In c<>urt. Any violation of this pro\ l-
Ion shaH b grounds for removal. 
· c. 124. IJ;comfnatioTI of Ot'hcr hmicfJ}(llili,. . Any to"' nsblp, chool, 
nr municipal corporation, not mbraced within the foregoing provi ionN 
of this eltapt r, :mn), un application to the auditor of sl2tc, cure 811 
cxnmlnnUon of Its f1nnnclnl transactions and the condition of Its runds, 
or n Ilk exnmlnaUon mny be haC! on an ntlJllicatlon of twcnty-H,•e or more 
tnxJm) rs of such township. school, or other corporation, accomJmnied b) 
u<.·h ho lng of facts a , in th opinion of the auditor of state, "ill 
ju llfy uch examination. 
Stw.. 126. llflla. Each ex miner hall, on Lhe completion of an examina-
tion, nt ·lth the auditor of state a <lctnll d, itemized, and sworn voucher 
of his J) r dlem and exp nse , bich voucher, wh n npprovecl by said aunf-
tor and by the Late board or audit, shaH be paid from any unapprOJlri-
nt d funfl In the state trea ury. 
St~. 126. Stat TtefmlJ'ur d. pon payment by th state of the p r 
Ill em and XJ)Cil a for aiel, the auditor of state hall at once file \\ lth the 
wnrrnnt·lssulng officer of the county or munictpalHy who e office wa 
oxnrnlnod, n copy of the voucher so palrl by the state and thereupon said 
wnrranl·l suing officer shall nt one druw hls warrant for salcl umount on 
th g n raJ huHls of his county or nnmlclpnllly In favor of the auditor of 
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lO,OCI5.U 1 1m 10 
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8.58. ;o 8,459.85 ---------- ---------
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154.42 4. 726.14 ------------ --------
) ,271.86 1,053.87j L~.10 20I.Ili 
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297.00 -------------- 237.10 1 .6i 
007 .'2{) -------------- ---------- ---------
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.t02.00 bl251.63 264 .ool ________ _ 
i02.SG 3,2SS.67 2,559.97 36!.20 
62.00 ------------ ----------- --· -----
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217 SO -- ·---· • ---------:--- ------:---- ---- 15 00 
11148.16 5,00,.26 .63.69 . 
818.08 848.77 ----------- ------··· 
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8
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233.61 .11146.97 630.49 -------·--· 
!af.27 261.00 46.'75----------
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4,«39.69 10,065.22 858 
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1 ,174. 72 2,607.89 800 
1,617.53 01SG1.10 861 
1,800.2£ 10,806.50 EG2 
£171.77 8,669.84 863 
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l3,700.DS 27,()1)..5.12 365 
20,712.00 4 ,157 .oo 300 
48.80 641.28 867 
1,185.64 8,419.40 W3 
93.25 11081.23 869 
1.705.63 5,725.9j 870 
4,704.iG 91221.46 371 
1,720.00 813.."9.48 372 
88.48 101145.&6 378 
81521.20 71324.78 374 
4.440.00 101197.00 375 
G,OOS. 71 2lil361i.67 87u 
5,260.08 211900.67 877 
12,254.10 00,161.13 278 
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1,608.93 5,220.47 880 
59l.28 5,682.4(i B81 
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LE GUE OF IOWA MU 
f or fh(• Yc:~ r n c·glnnlng u g ust l , JU!!H, n ml l·~mllug .Jill) 3J, i U:.!!l 
I.~J~r\G E OP 10 \\' J\ lt1 ·u, I,JU .tiT II;s 
l•o ( op) of I.D\\1!, (ode, J UZ:', G u\ .-:rnlngo l i'ee H f o ht• 110ld tu ~ Itt" 1 • .-ng•u• 
ur lunl~lunlltlt>" 
MEMBF ... RSHIP IN LEAIGUE OP IOWA 1UNI IPAI ... ITJJJ;S 
. 56 3. J.~eauuc of '11Mmiai7>a.litic . Cities and towns m y by reso-
lution annua lly appropriate out or the general fund to 1lay dues to the 
1 a ue of Jowa municipalities not to exceed the following mnouuts: .\lu-
nlcfp Utlcs of l ess thnn two thousand population ten dollars; frt'llll l\\O 
thou od to five thousand, twenty dollars; from five thousaud to ten 
l ou nd, t hirty dollars; from ten thousand to thirty thousand, forty dol-
l ns; from thirty Utousand to firty thousand, fift)' <lollars; nil over fifl) 
thousand, slxl)' dollars. In addition they 1uay pay the eXJJen of not 
mor tban l\\'O delegates to the annunl meeting of th I ague . 
. 66 4. AccOU'fltinu--rc1JOrts. Tb league shall kc p and mnl uch 
unts nd repor ts os shall be required 1Jy the tntc munfclpul account 
d par tmcnt, nnd the same shall b annually chccl· d by said de}Jnrt-
nt and publf bed in the volume of munJclp I nccouuts. 
~ t Ab \t s ct I on and the tol1o\\ I ng s• c tlon mudP lli>JJll • 1 b I to J) cl .d 
t r ltl s b) S Uon G757. 
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G. A. Tlbbltt ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~1 lor or \\'atert 
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I,a h•u and Sidewalks C. J. Kuehl, ln~ or, Dettendorf; Wallace Win 
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Pm ks a tid l'lclVUYOtmd-s-Geo. D. Nc'\\ comb, 1ayor, Creston; E. M 
Sabin, 1nyor, Northwood; G. S. nobinson, lerk, Storm Lake. 
llrc afld ]Jolfcc-F.~dwin Perry, Mayor, olfax; B. C. Gilbert, Mayor, 
J{ otu; J. W. Applegate, l\1a)or, Washington. 
Juelf fa1 JJ f fott -clffror<l Pow 11, SollcHor. Red Oak; L. H Pine 
Solicitor. Atlantic; ". A. ic ullough, Solicitor, Clinton. 
MunlrfJ}(Il AC£•ourtthtu-Fred A. Gerke, Clerk, Ha" arden: R. A. Vu 
I ) ke, Hecorder, 1uscaUne: Nellie tygntt. lcrk, Shenandoah. 
t<nHfard Sz>ccfjicatfons-J. G. Thorne, Manager. Maquoketa: F H 
J .. 1 ure, ouncllmnn, Marion; M. D. Benedict, Councilman, WaverlJ 
IJc,:KJrtmcttt Ghafrmcn-Cllles all Plans-Hugo Gebert, CounelliDID 
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8\\ An It)' ......... ...... . . 
l .. n do 1 't ....... I • , • • • • • •• •• 
\Vhltlng ••••.•••.. ••...... 
l)lnburg ...•.•••....•..•.. 
J((Jfl•ll ........... . ...... . 
rnoJ(Is J 'ru l< . ......... . .. 
:MUtoacl 
.............. ... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
• • • • • • • •••••• . . ..... 
. . ••• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • •• . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • •••••••• 
• • • • • • •••••••••• . . .......... . 
•• • • • .. ...... . . . .. .. . ........ . 
e e e I • • I e e e I e • e 
• • • •• • • • • • •••• • . . . . .. ... ....... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • le • 
• • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
• • • • • • •••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • •• 




* I (]0 
.. 0 0 
20.0 
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l 0 00 






Ro k Rapid a ....••...•.•• 
H UlJ>ton ••••••••••••••••• 
\Vnuko n ............... . 
~:!ogl Gro\• ••••••••• ::::: 
Cherok ................... 
linrlan •.....••..•••.. 
L k City .............. :::: 
U> 1nrs ...................... 
0 g- .................... . 
1odrl<l ................ . . 
Ussouri Vall~>} ......... :: 
I> rr)• . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 
Am s • .. .. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
hnrl s Cit> ...•..••••..•• 
J\11)1 a ••••••••••••••••••••• 
J~elht r\ Ill • ................ . 
( hnrlton .................... 
Oskaloosa ................ . 
It'o rt l'odg · .............. .. 
Ottmn\\ n ........ . .. .. ... ... 
Crt.Acn d" ................... . 
1'::1llott .................... . 
ltrACJII ••• • • • •. • • •• • ••••••• 
J ext.,.r .......... ............. . 
\VnlrttJl ................... . 
Cl ·rn1ot1t ........... a . . . . 
Sht 11 Hock • ...••.••.. ..••• 
lrLrlrtdn •.••••••••.•.••••• 
re o ...................• 
Orang City . ...• •.. ....•.• 
I rt: tor1 •...•.•.. . .. ....•... 
Ollmon• City ..........•.•• 
( nBIO\V ... . ............... . 
But'f'n lo enter ......•..... 
C tilt ttdt•r ••..•• • ..•••.•••. 
A rc)at•J• •••••••••••••••••••• 
MurtinRburg •••••••••••••• 
urn bridge ................. . 
J~n rch\\'OOd .•.•..••.•. ,. ..•• 
]rJo,·d ••..•....•....•...... • 
Ht• t'lt n tort .................. . 
QunArtUt ton ............... . 
Srtb\alo. ••••.. II •••• II •••••••• 
J~Pnox ..................... . 
l<~lltY ~~~~·····~~········~~··· 
F.':lk t1rt J"t ................ ,. ••• 
lfolstt In ••••.. II •••••• II .... . 
~~Jdora ••••••• II ............. ,. 
Lime Spt'lngs ••...•.•••..• 
Ortf\\ In ......... . ...... ... . 
1..,1 \ l"lllOrC ••••••••••• • • • • • 
l .. nl(t \Tie\\• ••..••..•••••••. 
\'nrlrln ..................... . 
SlltOn •••••.••• ..• • · • · • • • 
l..u e•nburg •••.•••••.••.• 
HtJm ston •••.•••. • •...•.. 
GriB\\"old .• •••• •.••• . •.•.•• 
J.,,ur 1 ........ . ........... . 
Hn rJlf~ r ................. ~~ .• 
J{ > an •.•••.. .. .. ..•••• · · · · 
TriJ>OII •••••••..••••••• • • • · 
Rn rd)· ••.••••••.••••• • • • • • 
Do) d n .......... ~~ .•..•••••• 
llull ...••...•••..•.••••.• · 
Alb rt It>• ••••••.••.•• • • • 
Clover RIlls .••••••..•.•.• • 
Brlghtor1 .................. . 
1nrqu£'ttc •••••••••. • • • • • · 
l1t::1tn(tr •••••••••• • • .. • • • • • · 
Britt ...•.•.... .. • • · · · · • • • · 
tnplctorl ••...•••.••.••••• 
ltle:c\ tile ••••••.••••••• • • • • 
\\'lntcra~t ..••...• • • · • · · · • · 
Valle~ Junction .......• · • • 
Colfnx • ...•.••••..•.••••.• 
N \Vton •.• ~~ •••••••••• • • • • • 
lllJ 88t" 11 ••••.••••.••.•••••• 
lleadlyn •....•... • • · · • · • • • 
Nora SprJnga ...•..•. • • • • • • 
ft"'-Arley ••••••.•••• • • • • • • • • • 


































































HOI , .... 
Jt.ll 
lt.ll , .. .. , .. .. , .. .. 
RE t-::IPTs-contlnuca 
. . . . . . . . . . .... . ..... .. ,. ...... . ........... ,. • • • • • • • • 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
••• II • e e e II •••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
••••••••••••••• 
• . ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
e • • e • • • • e • • • • • e II • II 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
. .. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • e e • e II •• I •••• e • 
M lch r .••••••• . .... ~~ ..... 
J.A.mon I ..• .... .......... . . 
J ff rson •••••••.••••••••.• 
Falrfteld ••.••••••••••••••• 
Atlantic .•...•••••••••••.• 
K ok uk ••• , •••••••••••..•• 
I on& ••••.•••.• • •••••••• 
I r acot t .• .•.•. II •••••••••• 
Marble Rock ••••.•••.••••• 
T tonka ...... II •••• ••• •••••• 
lilt helh 111" • . ••.•••••••.. 
Monona •• .••• ••••.•••••.•• 
Rl hln.nd .................. . 
S rth Ll b~rl)' .... . .... ... . 
E k d r •••.•.•.• II ........ . 
Auburn 
e e • e • e II f • • • e e •••• 
e •• e •• II • II • e • I •• e • 11 e 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

















































































I.e I .Jl d . . . . . . • . . . • 
G org .. . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Moorland . . • 
Gr \ Ill ..................... . 
llo li ill .....•.......... 
l~ rJt1 11n I.... . . . . ...... . 
• '' \ •lrglnl l • .. • • • .. • • • •• " 
l..-l n n' II J •••••• I •••••••••• 
rlln tozt • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. •• 
Kimbl! llton • • • • •••••...•. 
llarld \II t .................. . 
Oxford Junction ...•..•.... 
~ t r•tl r 0 rd • • . . . . • • ••••.... 
Grand Junction ••••••.•••• 
Go\\ 1 if' ................... . 
l.;cro) ......... . ........... . 
lli Xt111 •••••••••••••••• 
Bondurnnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
?t1uc donln ..••.•••••.••••• 
C..1J"tl\'t'r • II .................. . 
Al)llngto n ...•••.••••.•••.• 
Ct•mnllllS •• •.••••••••••••• 
1~1\~ .-aide ...•..•..••••.•.. 
P etN on • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
llUI'l • ••••. • ••••••••••••••• 
T rz111 ··············~~····· l=fnrrls .............. II •••••• 
13run viii ••...•••••••.••• 
)Illes .........•••......... 
AtldJ' ~ ,,. II •••• •••••••••••••• 
\\'rLl rloo ...•............. 
Adair ..................... . 
\Vllton •••••••••••••••••••• 
N w Vienna .......••...... 
Aurelia .... I ....... ,. ........ . 
Fa)'Clt •.•.•••••....••...• 
Bo holm ••..... II ••••• • •••• 
Concs\'lllc .•......•••...•• 
"•est Burlington •......... 
I..~ohr\· lll c ................ .. . ,. 
r.rnnd M ound .......•.•... 
Butrll10 •••.•• .•.••.....••. 
Ha""k.-:•)"t" •• •• .• • • II •••••• •• 
Charlotte ................ .. . 
I4'arnhnrnvi1Je ..••••.••.... 
OnkJnnt.l .•...•••••.••. II ••• 
l'o(•flhontli8 ....••••••..••• 
J)luo C":rusa ••••• •• •••••• •• • 
Eesex ...... ,. ..•.......•... 
1\fllton •..• . .••••• •..•••• .. 
Hnzlctor1 .............. II ••••• 
Rlclc f\tts ..... II •••••••••••• 
'"adena .................. . 
Rolnnd . I • • • • • • ••••••••• 
Cnr1, r1l• r ••••.....•.....•• 
l .. un.na .......... ... ...... .. . 
Havelock .................. . 
To I do ••.••••••.•.•••.•.•• 
~heldon • • . • ..•••••...•.•• 
Belle Plain ........ . .... . 
Pel Ja .. I ••••••• •• • ••••• ••• 
Sp£'nCcr . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . .. 
Ccdnr ]<'nile ••.••••..••.... 
It I'* e rton . . • • • • • • . . . . • • . . • 
Oxford • • . • • • • • • . • • . • • • • 
Jloyal •• .. •. •• •.....•.• •.•• 
Woodward •••••••.••••. 
Mnrcu11 •.....•..... . ...... 
t ... Rmont ................... . . 
~1nllard •.••••.••••••• •• •.• 
Lake l)n1·k • • . . • . • • • • . • • •• 
Wllllnm"burg .•••.••.••.•• 
IOWR City . ..... .••.••..•.. 
1\fuBcntlnc •••.••••••••••••• 
Mnrehnlltown •••••.••...•• 
Tor on to •••.••••••••.•••••• 
Cnall~ l:11l1s •.•...••......• 
Woodbine •.••••••••.•...• 
Worthington . . ... •...... 


















































































2 .o JU~POHT Of' .IUNI lPAL I"JN \ CJ<:S 
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• • • 
• 
• • ••••• 
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• • • • • • • • • • •• . . . ........ . 
II II II • a II t ' II • II I 
••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
1\ rrn t r ong . . • . .••...•••.. 
J-\l lf ('f'Ul«-1 ••• , ••••••• , • 
I• r n1 0 11 t • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
AlgotJn ••••••••••••.•••••• 
Hlt unbo tt H1 1 ........ .. 
\\ lu ttlnnd . • . . • .••. 
Rttllll •••••.••••••••••••• 
r 1mHI II • 
<"ul n •.••. 
\\ lotn . . . . . • 
J,lflf Olllh , , , , . , , 
Notlu ' ' n) • • • . • • • . . . • .•••. 
CHi n 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . 
• • • • •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • ••• 
•• 
• • • ••• • ••• 
• • • • • ••• 
. . . . . 
. . . . . . . . .. 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • 
•• 
• • • ••••••••••• 
• 
• • • 
t II II I a I II II II II II II . . . . 
• 
I I I II II 
• 
• • • • • 
• 
• •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • . ... 
• 
• ............. . . . . .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . ........... . 
.................... . ....... . . .............. . 
• • • • • ••• 
, 'I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
! t u r 1n 1 n .••••••••••••• 
H trtl• r I" 1 r') •••••••••••• 
1or nlng Sun .. .. . . . .... 
1t 1 nlotl •••..•.••.• , ••.• 
('ollltl8 . • ......••...•.. 
l'll<'tfle .lunctlon . . . ..... 
l.,utll• r . . . . . • • • • • . . . • 
.J tn• A\ Ill;; . . . . , . • . I . 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . ..... . . .. • •• 
• • • • • . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
. . . . . . ..... . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
. . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . 
•••••••• 
• • • • • • • 
Fl \. IAL TATE H. T L I l.T H. 
• • • 
• • • . . 
• • • • •• 
• .......... . . 
• 
... 
, • • • 
• . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . ..... 
• • . . . •••••• . . . . . . . . . ..... 
LEAGUE 
• ••• 


















') --· [i .5(1 





1 I i r( t:. • • • . • • • .. • • • • • • • 200.00 
10.00 
3 :1.7& 




• • •• . . 
l lu 
• • •• 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• •• . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • •••••• 
Tot 1. . . ............. s 
DI.B Rocr1.H~.·T. 
Mtml lpnl Publi hlng 'IJ ••. 
Cl 1 r Zu 1 •ht 1 •••••••••••• 
l'o tn•1 ttl ••••••• ,. •••• , 
J• .. G. ]=»tet·c ............... .. 
lunlclp I Pub II hlng o, .•. 
C' 1 rn Z u t 11.: h t 1 • • • • • • • • • • • 
1.-. U. I •t J c •.....•. , . , •.. , .. 
hill!< IJ.l 11 I ubll htng Co .•. 
Clut Zut t l'h 1 •••••••••••• 
I . ~. J>J rc('.. .. . .......•.... 
1ur l ill l I ubll hln •o •. 
('1 u Zu 1 t ht r ••..•..... 
1·. 'i I •t r .....•....•.•... 
iunirh) tl l'uhllAhlng 'o .... 
•'tloln I'll .••......•• 
Publit· o,, n• a-ship ]..,, tJ;UP •• 
Cl:un zu, r h r •..........• 
1.,. Cl. J•lt. r '" ............... . 
Munich1 tl l'uhll hln ( o •• 
Clnr u Zu l''" r ........... . 
Postrn 1s l r . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
I•,. G. 1 , I • 1 <"t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Munld11 1 l'uhlishing Co •.. 
R •J tu y of Stnt(' ........ . 
Amcri 111 Muuf,•h• tl ABAn ••• 
C'lal a Zll I Ch( I ••• , . , , • , , , , 
l''· 0. 1'1i~r ·e. . . • ........... II 












































Z u r1 hlr' • • • • • • . • • . . . (iO ou 
1'1• t<•................ 200 0 • 1'otnL ............... $8 ( t ift 1 ~ 
Hl•H»QHT C)J1~ .. \l'IHTJNG c,O)IMI1.vi' .. KJo~ 
li'J·om Aug ust I, ur~. to Jul) :JI, 1 D2U 
)1,t. J)odge, )0\U\ 
We, the auditing committee. to whom "as refer red the accounts of 
Frank 0 Pierce, Secretary-Trea urer of the l.JCa ue of Joy;n Municipal -
U for udlting, be .. lea,·e to r J)Oit th tl "' hrl\l' £IX mined the bonk 
n a ount an<1 find the nme corr ct, a follo\\: · 
8 I nee Cn b on Hand at beginning of \e &r: 
~ner I Fl111d • II • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• $ 
n hed during the ;>enr endin •. lui) 31, lfl29 .........•..... 
$ 
Paid out during the ) ear n · per \ ouche•· . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ~ . 
Lfutng balance on hand, General I<'und ........••••...•...... $ 
H spectruHy submiLlerl, 
(. lgnl'd) G. A. T moo , 
Nu.J , ., 1\hoATl, 





l fifi fl 
Attest: 
tl1Hhtblt/ C'mu mi ll r<' . 
J. W. LoNo, 
A vditor of Stat e. 
(Slned) By A l ta 1\fool'e, 
Secretary to J . W. I.~ong, 
'232 
Appendix 
'fh · folio'' ing quotation from th ]a\\ r lath· to eiti 
t O\\JJ , in th 'od 1927, it i thought may b found h •lpruf 1 
th · ·it) and. tO\\ n off! ·i?l , . a outlining U~ ir power and (lut 
nn l pr nt mg th hm1tation on authorJty for tlte lr"' inn 




















































OROA 'IZ TION ANn OFFICERS OF CITIES A ·n TOW. 'S 
CHAPTEH 287, CODE, 1927 
Class or cities- town - vHlagcs. 
Change of class- loss of J>Opulatlou. 
Change or cia - ordinance-\\ nrd . 
Wards. 
l•.Jectlou • 
Hes tdcncc in precinct CClltlon. 
Tl votes- contes ting elections. 
Qualifications or officers. 
Council- how composed-election. 
Otrlcers elected at large. 
Officers appointed by council. 
Offic rs OJ)pointed by tbe mayor. 
Pollc matrons-appointment- number. 
Other officers. 
Clerk of police court. 
Removal of o1l'icers. 
1nyor-powers and clutl . 
Clerk- dulles. 
Warrants- how drawn. 
J.~lsl or warrants. 
l rolttbiUons as to warrants. 
Tr·casurcr-gcneral tlnt1es. 
Unpalcl warrants. 
H cord or warrants. 
(';nth~ for wnrrnnts. 
lndorsement-cancellnUon. 
!ontltly rcLurns. 
He})ort or flnanclnl condition. 
n twsit of funds. 
Hefusal of local bnnk. 
Private use of funds. 
J;: ,,cnse of boncl. 
A c or- duties-deputfas-otTicer- upplfc 
1ar hal-duties. 
Pollc rn n- J)Owers nnd duties. 
Police matrons. 
Other oft'lc rs. 
Stntem nt of supplies. 
J.JxecuUYe and legfslatlve functions. 
lty nud town council . 
omp n tlon of councilmen. 
J<"'ce <Of m yor. 
Jt' of police judge. 
omp nsatlon of matron . 
1• c of marshal and del)Uty. 
Compe:nsnUon of n~sessor and <leputl . 
Snlnrl In lieu of fees. 
omp"'nsatlon of other officers. 
Jneli lblllty-clmng of compensation. 
Inter t Sn contracts. 
F r 1m of franks. 
APPEND! .. ·, . tU. ~JCJP L LAW 
ecoun • 
par te ocount.s. 
Annual report. 
Publication. 
Report-failure to make. 
R port-bY bom made. 
PUblication by tate auditor. 




5628. Cla se oj cities- tototl ---village . Th munlc ip. 1 corpora· 
ttons referred to in this title shall be dh ided Into citl s of the tlr: t 
d s. c tie or the second class, and tO\\ ns. 
1 First Cln E\'ery municipal con>orntlon not organized ns a city 
or the fir t class, or having a l>opulntion of fifl en thousand or o\•cr, 
11 lbc n city of tbe fi~t r 10"'"' 
• second Class. Every municipal corporation now orgnnh~cd us n 
t) of the second class. or haYing n POimlaUon of 2,000, but not xcced-
ln fifteen thousand, hall be n city of the sc r.ond cln . 
3 Towns. Every municipal corporation having n llOIJUlatiou or lcs 
t an t ·o thou nnd shall b <leeme<l n town. 
4 vmagc . Town .,ttes platted and unincorporated hnll b kno" n 
vtllnges. 
5624 Olumgc of class-lo~ of 7I07HLlaliofl. \Vfthin s ix montl1 
efter the publlcntion of any state or federal census. the executh c coun-
l hall cnu e n tatemcnt and Ust or each city or town affected thereby 
ID It cln ns a corporation to be published 111 ome newoopnper ot the 
t or government and in each city or town, the cln s of which 1 
ch n ed. 1'0 city shall be affected in its elasslftcntion by n subsequent 
1 of population, unless, in a city of the second class, It shall ha\'c 
dropped below fifteen hundred, or in a city of the first class , belO\\ ten 
thou and. 
s . 0025. Ohanoe of eros -o1·dinm1ces-1vanh. Before the next elcc· 
tlon In a city or town after a change of class, the cotmcll shall mnkc nnct 
publf h each ordinance as may be ne"essary to perfect such organization 
In respect to the election, duties, and compensation of officers. All 
cts nod property or the corporation shall be hchl and admlnisterc•l 
a pro\'tded by lnw for its new class as a corpor-ation. Upon tl1c change 
of a town to a city, the council shall, for the purpose of holding the 
fim el ction, divide the same into wards. 
Sr.c. 5626. Wards. Cities may be, by the council thereof, dl\'idcd Jnto 
nrds, new ones created. or the boundaries changed, hut in all cases, 
h lher It be the creation of wards or Ute chnnglug or the boundarle 
l rcor, the same shall be laid off, as nearly as may be, in a rectangular 
f rm confonntng the lines to the center ot the stre t.s or all y , and 
t In to each ward, as far as practicable, an qual population; but In 
c. tf of the second clas , the number shall not be increased be) ond {h· 
n d rcns d to 1 s than two. 
6 27. J:lection . Regular city and town elections haJJ be beld 
n the In t londny In 1arcb, and elective officer shall be cho en bl· 
nl 11) to succeed officers whose terms expire. The , otlug place hnll 
d by the council, at least one polling pine for each J)r clnct or 
rd n the cnse may be, 11nd the election shnJJ h couducled fn th 
m nn r pro\'lded by law for general elections. 
5628. RcsUJcnce in precfnct-~xccptfon. Each QuaUflcd elector 
mar '<Ole at snld election, who, for ten dnys hns been a resident of the 
pr ainct In which be offers to ''ole. Electors who nrc r gfst01~ d nnd 
otherwl c qualified and who change residence ft•om Ute pr cln<:t where 
r gt t red to another precinct -w tthtn ten days pr cell lng the electfon 
may \Ot In the precinct ·where registered ex J)t at elections ,vhet; 
un llm n are to be elected by the voters of n ward or district. 
6629. Tic t otes-contcstitzg election . A tlo Yote for any city or 
:n ofi'icc hall be determined as provided Ju the Utlc on lectlons. 
HF.;J'QHT OF t: NI I PAL I" I TA "CE 
n) l on to a ctt) or to\\ u ofTic rna~ b n 
m ·round nd in th nm 11 In r l'ro\Jd d r r ont tl 
tfon to (' unt) office , o f r · nppli bl The m )or h 11 
pr tdlu • officer of the courl. bul If 11 lecllou 1 cont t • th 
h II I • t on of 1 s o ~ n m mb r to ct n h1 [)In 
H fiG 0 Q tal fU alwns of on r . J-..' T.) officer el t or p 
In n clh or Lo "n hall be a qu llfi 1 vot r th r or, n 1 , 11 
1 t d by ny ard or dl trict of a cit,> 1r to n h II r 1 
th llmlt.H or old v;.1rd or <11 trict. 
• t l'. 6031. Ooun fl 110 com110 d clr tarn ouncll hall e 
po cd In t0'\\11 , or nve councHmen nt Jar e, and in cilic , exc Ill ot 
v. l c provldccl, or l" o councilmen at. ltr c and one counciln n from e 
\\ ard: hut tr .1Jl) c·ity embrace \\I thin it 1In1lls the wltolc ot· 1 art f 
t\~O or more tO\\Jl hip, t \'u of ,,.htch 11. rb:l contnln on thou and 0 
more elector , only one counrilman nl Jar c bull be cbo n from 3•1~ 
one tov. tl lliJl. 
S1 c. 6632. 00• 1" elrctrd at la1 oc. In nll ciU ond to\\ u the m l r 
tr n urer and n ~e ur hall be ele tccl b~ thl\ entire lcctorntc. pr \ld , 
hov.C\er. thnt the auditor, solicitor ~nl(l ~nglne r mn) be elected If 1t 1 
o J)I"O\ ld d by ordinance. 
Stc• 6633 OUt trs fl'/)]JOinted by corwcfl ln all c.ille and ton ,the 
council nt It flr t m tfng nHer the bicnn1 1 elcctwn. h 11 ap lnt 
I r1 nnd m 1y aJ)potnt n city ollcitor, a c1l.) engineer, an nu<litor. and 
In cltl or the fir t el • "here t 1 rc i no municipal or superior court, 
a pollc judge. 
S• . 'i •34. Offu;et UfJ1JOintrd by tilt 11 1 n. The olfl er to Le p 
1 olntcd by the mu}ol shnll b : 
1. m r h I, nnd ud1 police aml other offlc r n m.l) be pro,ldcd 
b) or(llunnc : .mrl In cmet gcncl • uch SJJ cinl policem n a he n n) 
think 1n OIJ r. r l)Ortfug such ai)])Oinlmcnt to the coun« ll nt its n xt 
regulnt' meeting. Such pecial fil)J)Olnt.rnents hall continue in force until 
uch mcctlug, uuJe ooner tcrmh1al <1 ll:> the mayor. 
2 A he tllh ph) lcinn. 
(~ A att·e t com ml stonct·. 
4 In clUe of tht: nr t clu . "hcu uerc 1 y, ,, ,., harrmaswr 
Stl'. 6686. l'OliC'C nwtJ·on --G1JfJOfutmt 111 11umb r. In c1Ue:s hrnln 
J!OJJU 1.1 t I on or t\\ enly-1lvc t housnnd or 111or •, for nch tu tlon hou c pro 
v1d d lhcrctn for the detention 01 impri onmcnt or women or c n lr n 
unCI(' a' nn·Nn, I he mayor ma), and In citle h n ing a l>opulntlon of tb1rl)· 
lh•c• thou and or over shnll, OJlJ)OJnt. oue ot· more \\omen. resident of tlt 
cit). nR pollee mn trons, \\ ho shall bn O\ cr th h Ly ycnr or age. The 
aJ)I)Oint n h 11 b , o fur n filllllicable. ubjecl to lh nmc re ·ul ti 
nd 1 trl<'t1on 1 l)Olic~meu, nnd hold th lr po ilions during good b 
lun lor, unlc h) r·c ou of a c or Jnflrmit) tbc~ h ' 1J om inca 
H t 11 to ll rfo1 m the dull of the J)O ilion. • 
St 636 na ,., u rc r . Cltic uncl tO\\ n Uta) b) en r 1 o di u 
pro' hl for lh nppo1ntment, b) th m )or. of ncb td hli n 1 .off r 
1 th ) ntfl) d m n cc ar), Including up rlnt<>ndent of m k h r 
hor m tcrs, ond pot t "nrden • u u 11 nl proper [OJ the 1 ul1t on n 
ontrol or un' fgntlon. tr de or· commerce, or n dful nd ,rop 
th ood go\ 1 nment or the c t) or tov. n, or the due cxercl c of 
cor pomte lJO'' cr , nud fi ll1elr term or offi . 
·,~ G ,s7. Clo k of rwHcr om t. 'l'he council m l pro' ide. b) o 
nnurt:'. for th(l IPI)Olntmenl of n c1erk o[ tltc polic court b) the Ju 
th r of, ~ ho hall hold his orne ubjecl to ramo\ at· the nPI oin'rueu 
or 1 omoH\1, "h n m <lc to be cut r d in tb rcoo1·d or th c urt. 
S• e GCS . Rrmo1:a1 ot of( crt~. All p r6ons uppolnl d to off1 e in n 
rH) 01' tO\\ n mn) he l'(.'tllO' nd by th officer or bod' making the &I· 
Jto1ntment, lmt ('\ ry uclt 1 cmo' ol shall b ~ h) wl"itten ord<>r, \\hi 
h•ll ,:;he th r a ou lhPrefor nnd be fllcl ''lth the city cl rlc 
' t Hom \ I M tit) 01 tO\\ 11 offl( r • § lJ 17, 111 
~H 6639. lcr1JO<r- 7J tON a rut dtttle . In cltl and to'' n , th m r 
hull h ' JlO'\\ r nd p rfo1 m thttie n foHo : 
AJ>PENDJ ~. ~~ JP\1 .. 1 \.'W 
t wg trat . b II b c n r' tor of th 
£.z;..ccd'll limi or lb m~. llall h ' oil tb ,,o,, r 
..-oPtt 0 ' 
d upon to uppr rd rs. J I h II be th 
t'f1 r t 1 r of. and it b 11 l hi dut) to n 01 c II r 
nd ordin n m ~. upon 'i . nrr t • mom~ guilt~ r 
1 t n th r of. r of D} c.rtn und r th l ' or the tnt • nnd 
1 
upon Information support d by Ifact 'it, 1 u })r c tor tl1" 
t or n} p r on cbnr ed ith 'iolttin 11) ordln. n or tl1 It}, 
1 up r' 1 tb conduct of all orpor t offtc r , umlue into th • 
_..,
0 
or complaint mode gain. t th m. nd nu • 11 ue I t or -. ioln-
ll n of dutJ to b corr ct d, or report the m to th prop r lribunnl, 
lh t theY may be dealt "ith as provided b) 18\\. 
.. Office. He shall keep an office t some com eul nt J)loce in the city 
or iown, to bo pro,ided by the council, and 1· p th corporat-e seal 
lh reof in bis char e. 
3 Signature. He shall sign nll commissions, lie ns , nnd permit gra~ted by the authority of the council. and do such other ar.t a by 
1 or ordinance mny require his signature or certificate. 
4 Oth r duti . He shall also ])errorm such oU1er duUe comsmUb1 
w th then turc of his office as the council may from time to time r quire. 
&. Presiding officer-vote. He shall be Ute pr ldfng offlc r of the 
councU lth the rl ht to ,·ote only ·in cas or a U . 
. Hcport. He shall, at the fir t r gular me ling of the nc'\\ ly lc ted 
uncll in April, nd at such other tim a be mo)i deem expedient. 
report to it concerning the municipal affair of the city or town. and 
r omm nd ucb mea ure a to him moy •em ad\1s bl". 
'i. Hold poUcc court. Until a. polic judg or jucl e of the upcrlor 
court hrul lbe el cted and quallfl d in ciU entitled to 1 t su ·h offi" r, 
or hnll be npJ>ointed in clUes entitled lo appoint suc.ll offic r, the ma)·or 
all have all Ute I)OWers and juri diction and shall bold the police court 
ln ucb manner ns is required of uch jucl c. 
. StnUon bouse for women. ln all cities cont.nlning n J>Olmlalion or 
t enty·five thousand or more, be shall designate one or mor stntlon 
bou c v; tthln such city for tile detention or lmprl onmcnt or all \\om rut 
an 1 cbUdren under arrest in said clly, and sec thnt pro vi ions nn"~ mndc 
by which tho rooms or ~ells set apart for them shnll llc separate from 
nd out <If sight of the rooms or cells In ,..,.hic'h mnl 1.1ri onc•r nrc im-
prl oned. 
S • 6640. Oler7c-dtttics. In all clUes and towns the dcrk shall per-
form tl1e folio" ing duties: 
1. Attend nH meetings of Ute council, but In no event have the right 
to \Ole on any question ibefore it. 
2 fnkc an nccurntc record of all proc ding hnd, rul nnd orni 
u nc adopted b) the counc.ll, nncl the sam hall l.l at nil tim OJ• n 
t the pul.lllc. 
3 Supply tb treasurer v. ltb a stntement of nll "' rrnut i u d urt r 
b m tlng, ghing th numb r and amount or acb. 
4 Hnv the custody ot' all by-laws and ordln nc or lh • ctt)i or to\\n. 
6 P dorm such duU n may be r qulr d b) or<Hnnu~c. 
,., ........ 5641. '\\arrant -1ww droum. The auditor, clerk, or oth r offlc r 
or cJtl an(1 toY.ns \\lJo duty it Is to <lra\\ tb warrant thm· or, shall 
not dr ~ nny such wnrrnnt C.XCCJ)t upon the ''Ot ~ or the council. 
S . 5642. 1 i t O/ toarrants. 'fhe officer d1awlng surh warrants 11011, 
on tlle first Monday of each month, furnish the council n S\\ orn and 
complete list or all "arrnnts, and the amount thereof, draY. n b/ lllm 
during tho preceding month, wlllch list shnll state on who c account 
n~ the object and 1mrpose tor which eacl1 warrant was tlrnwn. 
l \b" ctlon mnde n})Jlllcnhle to Jl C'l 1 charter dth s h> § G7l7. 
S • 6643. Prohibitions as to warrants. All the provisions or sel'!tlonfl 
615 , 6169, 5255 to 5257, lnclusiYe, sbnll h appllcnhlt to ctttes a]l(l towm~. 
tbelr offJc rs nnd employee~, subject only to such mo<Unentlon ns may 
be n c ry therefor. 
2 6 Rf}POUT OF I • ~ICJJ>AL FINANCES 
81: c. 6644. Tr aaurcr-ucmcral dutt &. The treasurer or the cJ 
to n h 11 r lv all mone} pa) able to the city or town, and dlaty 
th m only on warrants dra~n and signed by the prop r officer ~ne 
:ith the cit} 1, and perform such other dutfe a may be P ' eel 
by I w or ordfnanc . l:lc baH kc p ln a book provided b} lhe~rlbecJ 
r gist r nd d crlpUon of all warrant reported to him by the cJerkwn • 
S•:c. 564&. Unpaid wa1Tant . 'Wb n a VI arrant drawn on the tre · 
Is pre ntcd tor pa) ment, and not paid for want or money, he h~ 
dor tbe fact thereon, vt lth the date or pre ntat1on, and sign it 
1 
n 
Uler after It haJI dra'\\· Inter t at six per cent per annum, unles 1 an 
under a resolution or (•ontract. providing that it hall not draw sn:SUed 
or hall draw 1ntere t at a lower rate. ereat 
SEo. 6646. l~ccord. of warrants. lie shall keep a record or aU warra 
drawn upon the treasurer and presented, In a book so ruled as to ah: 
In l)nrnte columns, as to each warrant, the number, date, principal 
nume of drawee, when paid, to whom paid, and the amount of Interest 
paid, and nil eu h warrants shaH be paid in the order of the preee.nta 
tlon. 
St • 6647. C:.'Cllls for 'oarrants. He shall Issue caJJs for outst!ndln 
warrants at any time he may haYe funds on hand for the payment 
thereof: shall gh• notice of the number or the warrants which -.UI bf 
pnld, b) 110 t1ng a "'rltten notice thereof In the mayor's office and Ia 
the trensur r's office v.·hen there Is one, and, at the expiratlo~ or te.u 
days !rom the date or the po Ung, Interest on the warrants so named 
shall cease. 
• .,...o. 6648. Itadorscment-canccllation. 'When a warrant which draws 
Interest Is taken up, he shall also indorse upon It the date and amount 
ot Interest allow d, and such warrants shall be canceled and not relsaued 
Sv.c. &649. Monthly t ctvt·ns. lie shall make returns monthly, or often 
er If requtr d by the council, to the otf'lcer drawing such warrants. 
ahoy, tng the wnrra11ts paid and the amount of principal and interest paid 
Stx. 56&0. RcrHJ~t of finmJcial condition. He shall make a wrltte~ 
reJ)()rt uncler oath to the council at its first regular meeUng in each 
month, sho\\ ing the financial condition nf the city. 
S•:o. 6651. ]Jcpodt offutuJs. Treasurers or cities and towns Rhall wttb 
the approval or the council as to place and amount of deposit, by resolo· 
tlun entered of record, deposit city and town fundR in any bank or banu 
In tho city or town to which the funds belong, at interest at the rate of 
not less than two per cent per annum on ninety per cent or the coll~ted 
dnlly bulrmces, payable at the end or each month. 1nterest shall accrue to 
tho benefit of the general fund. 
1:\t' • 6663. Uc[1isal of local batik. If no such bank will accept sald 
dcnoslt , umler the conditions set rorU1, then said tunds may be de-
J)()Bited in an~ bank 1n the state which will accept them under said 
conditions. 
St:c. 6664 Private vse of fvnda. No treasurer shall loan or ln any 
mnnuer usc tor Jlrlvate purposes any funds coming Into his hands u 
tr urer. 
Sr.c•. 66&6. J::rpcn1e of bond. If the treasurer request it. the city or 
town shall pay lh reasonable expense or procuring the bond for tlle 
city treasurer, at a prtmium not exceeding one-half of one per cent 
JJer unnum or the amount thereof. 
StX! 5666. A seasor-dauies-deputfcs-returns. All assessors elected 
by cities and towns shall perform the same duties 1ls township assessors 
They may appOiut such number of d~puUes as the council shall author-
Ize. In clUes or the :ftrst class having a population or sixty thoUMnd or 
over, the board of supervisors of the county shall furnish the assessor 
"lth supJ>lles and an otrice; and said assessor shall appoint such number 
of deputies ns the board of supervisors may authorize, such appoint· 
menta lo be approved by sa1d board. lf any city or town ls situated 111 
two or more counties. the assessor shall make return of the uaessment 
to the proper county. 
• 
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... Jlar lwl-d .. ttcs. Tbe marsh l hnll be off1 io c.hl f r 
SIC- ":•inay appoint one or more deput) marsh 1 • \\ho mn) &l rform 
paUce aD aud v.·ho in cities of the fir t cl • h 11 be m m r of the 
~ daUes, He shall ba,·e the up n i ion nd g n ml dlr tion or 
,oUce 1~0~rce and hall be the mini t rial otric r or th corllOr. tion. • :.l~ttend 'au sittings of the mn) or' and pollc court, cut wtth-
ae untr and return all writs and other pro dir ct 1 to bim 
la ~bco mayor' and police court, SUPllr all riot , dJ turb ue , aud 
frOID e f the peace. arrest all disorderly Jl r on in tl1 it) or to n 
ttreachet 0 rsons committing any offense again t the Ol'ldlnnn e t:ll r of. 
11: f~ith bring such person before t.bc prop r court for ex miu lion 
al 0al He shall pursue and arrest any P r on fleeing from ju Ucc, 
or dt~ll dUigenUy enforce 1111 laws. ordinances, nnd regulations for tho 
111 "aUon ot the public welfare and good or<ler, und shnll lun th 
p.-e wers and duties as constables in similar cas . 
~~::~eos. p 0uccmC1t--POWCr ana dutic . The officers and m mber 
· uce force shall ha,•e such po,.,ers and perform such dulles as 
of th:e~rovtded by law or ordinance. nnd hall hn\'C the same !>OW r :-r marshals to make arrests and suppre Tiots, dtsturbano , nd 
breacbe& of the peace. 
Sa:. 5669. Police matrons. Police matrons shall have cb. rge of nil 
e women and children under arrest. accompanying to court uch as !:.
1 
require such aid. They shall be subject to the nuthm ity of th 
manha1 and the rules and regulations prescribed by hl authority, nnd 
111 
•tatlons, when on duty, shall be subject to the authority of the officer 
Ill command. In clUes where workhouses ore estnbll heel for the d -
Lenlion ot women, or where there are houses of <1 tenUon, the} sh II 
ban at all Umes the right of entering such establishment , and shaH 
fillt them whenever In their judgment such visits may be nee ry. 
A suitable place shall be provided !or the I>Ollce matrons, "hen not on 
dlltY for rest and refreshment. 
s~. 666(). Other officers. The solicitor, engineer. nudltOJ', physician. 
superintendent of markets, street commissioner, wharfma ter, harbor 
master, port warden, and such 1ldditional orf'lcers as may be provided for, 
ah&ll bave such powers and perform such d uUes as are prescribed lty 
law or ordinance. 
Src. 6661. Statement of supplies. In all clUes, each ofYlcer <)r hoard 
ln charge of any department shall furnish and file Jn the cily clerk's 
ollce, thirty days before the beginning of each fiscal year, a sworn de· 
lalled statement of the supplies necessary for his or its department clur-
lng the next .ftscal year. 
810. 6662. Ezecvtive and legi-slative functions. All legislative and 
other powers granted to cities and towns shall be exercised by the coun· 
etll. ex ept those conferred upon some other otrJcer by la" or ordinance. 
All uecuUve functions and powers shall be ex r ·tsed by the m a~ or and 
other o1r1eera and boards, and neither the council nor tile member th reor 
1hall exercise any executive function unless expressly conferred by law. 
Sin 5663. OitJI and town cotmcils. City and town council shall: 
1 Orcanlutlon-Quorum. On the ftrst Monday aft r their election, 
auemble at 12 o'clock noon and organize. A majority or the whole 
umber o! members to which tbe corporation Is entitled shall be nee -
aary to constitute<& quorum. 
! MHtlngs. Determine the time and place of holding their meetlug 
which shall at all limes be open to the public, and in the absence 
or the mayor or clerk appoint a temporary chairman or clerk, a the 
cue m&J be, from their own number, which appointment shall be entf>red 
or record. 
S Special meetings. Hold special meetings when called by the mayor 
or tnJ three members of the council. Notice thereof shall bo given per· 
MD&llJ or left at the usual place of residence or each member or the 
MDCII, and a record of the service of notice made by the clerk. 
4 Ral• Journal. Determine the rules or their own protee(11ug , an•l 
• 
• 
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l)t a jouroa1 th r of bleb h II b 0 1 D lo PUblic 
or m mt • Hov poYt r to compel th au n n 
In uch mauuer and unci r uch J) unlti n lh l 
to b prO"flded a al jn th cent r of hlcb hall 
I" or • toYtn en I." n the case rna) b • "'hich hall be affixed to a 1 t1 u crlp , ord r , or rtlficat hich it may b n ars or Pro 
to nuth ntlc tt . 
7. Jt..l tfon of officers. 1akc.. 'Iva voc • an nppointm o or el u 
of ofl'lc rs. exr pt for th puTJ>O e of flllfng ·vacunci In offic no• fill 
hy J cllon by t..h council, and .l concurrence of n majority of th who! 
mnnb r of the members of th councll shall be required. 0 11 the \Ol 
rc ulting in n.n eJ ctlon or nppolntm ut. the uamc of encb member nd 
tol' who1n h · vot (1 sball he recorded. 
. Elections for tilling vacancies. Ele"t by ballot p r ons to fill vacauct 
In offll not lllled by the council, nnd the pet· on receiving n majorit 
of th • \'Ot Of the \~hole 11umber shall b declnr d I eeL d to fiJI th 
vncnncy. 
9. 'r rms of offic rs. ~..,ix by or<lfnnnc the term of s r\'ic , wbleb 
hall not e.xc eel two y ars, of all officer "hose term nl'c not pre crt 
b) lnw. 
l 0. Po\\ re of officers. Pre cribe hy ordlnnuc the po e1 to b ex· 
ret d and dull J)Crformed by officers lu o far as uch pouers nd 
(1utfe a:r not defined by law. 
11. Polfc force. Hn ve pov. er to estnbli h n JlOllc fore and organlz 
th~ nm under the .general upervi ton of th mn:rshnl, nod to 1,rovld 
on or mor • tntlonhous . 
12. Custody of women aml children. pproprtnte nnnu lly fn citle 
ltn\ lng n J)OJ>UJ lion of twenty-five thou and lnbnbllnnts or mor . such 
sum n m •Y bo·n ces ary to secure s pnrnte care and confinement In 
tnllonhouses of nil women nml chU<lren under nrr t, nn(] for the ap-
uotntmcut, nlnrlcs, nod malntenanc or J>oltce matrons. 
13. ommunity civic congre s. ln any city or town erecting a soldier ·. 
sntlorB', nn<1 mnrio s' memorial bullding, appoiut a community chi 
ungrc s to s rve without compensation, com]lOS"d or thrP.o residents e . 
Jl •clully nn d ror fllHl Interested in ('OIUllllllllty wor)\, "ho may cooperat 
'"lth the council In nil mnlters per·tainlng to community Improvement, 
<'hlld \Hllfnr •, socinl nnd re reationnl ncllvlt les. Such congress may be 
U])JWint d Jn any city or town. 
H. ontrol of finances. Provide for the management and control or 
th flnunc nnd or the property, reul nnd p rsona1. belonging to the 
clh or tovt n. 
16 Ath rll In nt 1 ast t'" o n Yt spnp r pub1i hed and 
clrcul lion In the city for thr e v. t~ b) on in rtton Jn 
pnp r p r " 1 , for bids for furnl bing nil UJ)})Iie for th 
11nrtm nt or the city. The In t publtcntion of n1d n<h rll 
b t''o k l for th b ginning or the fi cal ~· ar. 
of general 
each ne\\ 
, era I d 
m nt sh II 
l J)Jlroprfntion . tnke separntc appropriation In cities for all the 
dirt' r nt xp ndltur of the city go' rnment for ench fi c 1 ~ear t or 
h ror tlto beginning thereof. nod It sllnll b unln \\ ful for It or n 
fl'le r. ng nt, or employee of the city to I u nny \\ nrrnnl. enter into 
nn) <'Olltr wt, or nJJproprlnte an~ money In exc s of the amount thus p-
pr prltlcd during Ule lCaT for v. hicb the nppropr·inUon i made. No 
cit) h 111 J)J)l'Oprinte in the nggres te an amount In exce s of its annu J 
I nil) authoriz d revenue. but cities mny nnUclpate their revcnu for 
the ) nr faa· "hlch npproprlntton Is mncl , or bond or ~ func1 their out· 
stnndht Indebt dness. 
St • 6664. Oomt)Ctt.sation ot cotttt flmr-u. Councilmen in cltl of the 
Or t cl.1 sbnll b ll tel an amount pre crib d by ordinance. uol in ex· 
c of l\\0 hundr cl fifty doll at· p r nnnum. v; hlch shall be in !uU 
c·omll n ltion or nll ser'lf lc of sut'b councflm n of ev ry character con· 
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r off1c1 1 dude . ex pt hen tin m m r of lt 
ed Uh tr for btch Cf\'lC tb ~ h 11 r C h not mor th U 
rd of r " e 1 • for e b da) nen ctin bo rd of r ' i '" to 11 rs t ( t~e county trea ur) ; nnd in all oth~r cttie nd to u 
d ut 0 1 not to ceed on dollar ach for ' r) r ul r or 1 r "end in the ag::rr ate not ing fift~ doll r in n) 
SDfC:tal m Unsi uch clUe nd t 0 ,., n th m mber hnll b 1 nid 111 
r r; but 0 oing for erYice memb r of the bo rd of re\ ll \\, 
Iuon to th for~ ding oue dollar ror aclt ton or not les thnn 
a mount ni~d the comp nsation for s nice ns m mb or the boar l 
t r Mur • 11 be p id out of tb couut) tr l UI'J. r v1 \\ ha Fer.: ot mayo1• • • 1ayors or c\tie net tO\\ll. , 1 ere no 0 5· d b. or<llnanc in lieu of fc , h ll r ei e, for holding 
arr is. pro\~~ or ) olicc court, or di cltnr tug the dutie of a jn tic of 
a yore ~~e confpeu aUon nllo\ved by Ia\\ for similar s rvices for 
th P ' to be 1,31<1 in the nme munn r . 
u b ofl'l~~ ' l'cc of 11oltce 3uclge. Tb llOII e judge hnll b ntftlrld, 5, 1· 1 case pros utod bcfoTI htm in behnlf or the stnt..,, to the n all cr m :~be collect d tn the am m nn r. n a justice of tll peu 
me r · . in pro~ ecutlon before him In behalf or th city. to uch 
llke c xe~ din those for en ice of Uke n turc In t t pt o ecu-
f 1 ot the council may by ordinnnoe lH'escrlbe. 
ton • n 667 oom 11cnsattotr of matr<>11s. Poltc matron hnll r cch e not 
1 1~ ~ny · c e thnn the minimum alnry pnld th poltc m n in Ute city 
hi h th y are appointed. 
566 f ce of mars1wl and clcputv. The mar h 1 hall receh e ( t o.l. ca es arising unaer ordinunc , the arne f es n con table 
0 ~ m for similar service , payable from the tren UT) of the city or 
recen\ nnd in crhnin.tl case arising uml ·r the stnte l1w. the am fees 
to n table receive fo1• similar set \'lee , &myable from the county tr a · 
co In ch u proceedings be shall rec h the am fcc <L con tables 
~:J· lmllnr CT\'iCes payable In the same wny. The de]mly mnr hnll holl 
rec lve the same fees for ser' ice perform d ns tltc mars~t~ll. 
SE 5669. Oom1Jcn llUtion of a scssors oncl dCIJU tf, s. l O\\ n :n gc so; 
d 8 5 sors in cities of the second cla s, and their d puties, Rhall 1 • 
nnl the snmc compen ation s township assessOl' . wllich shnll he cle· 
~ r~~tn d in the snme manner 811(1 payable from the county tr('asury. 
e In citi 5 of the first cla~s having a population of more than twcuty-
ftvc thou and nnd less than fm•t) thousand the coltlJlemmtion of tll 
assessor ball be eighteen lluudred dollars per annum unci Jn 1J1o~e of 
1 vopulation not more U1an Aigl teen hundr·ed dollars per annum. or 
not le 5 than five dollars per du) for the tim1~ nctuniJy employed, to l>~ 
ftxed b} the bo rd of supervi or ; and thnt or lh deputfe not mOl' 
than flvc dollar or 1 s than thr P dollnt md ftft) cent 11 r cnl nrl T 
, und y c c J)t d. for the Um actu 11> mt>loycd, to l fh; d h) 
tb bo rd of u]lcnti ors. 
In cltl und r the comml ion form or O\ rum 1 po mJ 
t n of mor than rorty-ftve thou nd. IH1 in rUle ctlu unfl r 11 l 1 
charter h \iin a population or 1001 c lh u rorl)·fi\ t.hou net th ho r I 
r p nl ors hnll fix the compen ntion of th n or l t\\ Ul\ 1h 
bundr d dona 1 r annum. in c\tie unde1 the con mJ too form of 0'< • 
ernment ha,·lug n populnUoo of more than one bundr 1 t'"ent)·H\o 
thou and (12:i,OOO), the city a es Ol' m ) oppolnt sl full tim c1~put c . 
hfch nppolntment shall be appro' cl by the city council nnd lh cit) 
council nnd board of supervisor hall fix th nnunl compen nt.ion or 
tb clt~ n ~sor nnd such deputies. \\bleb comp n atfon hall h' P ld 
by tb county from fl· gener 1 fund. nu I the comt' nsnllon of nol mot C'l 
lh n two head c1 puty ns-:e sors at cfghte n hundl'ed dollars Jler nnnum. 
In clUes where extra or sp cial ervic · nrc to be llCI ronnecl by th' 
assessor, the board or supervisors mn) lJY p clnl contract '~ lth the 
SSE'1~sor d tcrmine the compcu allon to be pnl<l. 
S . ~670. Sal uric h1 lfcu of fees. It may l> Ill ovide l by ordin m c 
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that ny ell) or tov.:n o leer c1 cLed or appointed hnll re che a 
Jn Jl ·u or all oth r oomp nsatlon; and In uch ca ucb offi 
not r h for hi own u any fc or other compen Uon ro 
rvlc a uch offfc r, but hall coUect the fe authorized by 1: ordln n , and pay the arne as collected, or a p~ crib d bJ ordl 
Into tb cit~ or county trea ury, a th en may be. 
• :;(. GG7l ('omven ation of other offtc r . All offJc rs In any dt 
tov. n, v. ho com pen atlon i not fix d by Ja •• hall receh as co 
pen tlfon th fee of tb office, or a n.lat")', or both th f and a 1 a tb council pr crlbe. rr 
I• or nil atte ted cerllficat s nod transcripts, other than tho or(} r 
by th r.ouncfl, Cbe cl rk shall be paid the same f e a are alJo\\ed t 
county officers for like services. 
81' 6672. lnP.llgfbf1itv-cJ1anoc of compensation. • 'o memb<>r or an 
city or tO\ u councfl shall, c1uring the time for whlclt he hn been clccteJ 
be appoint cl to any munfcfpal office which has b en created or t 
emolumc>nt or wltlcb have been increased during the term tor which he 
ns elect d, nor shaH the emoluments of nny Cit)· or to\\ u offi(!(lr 1J 
cllnng r during the term for ' l1fch be ha be n lected or appointe 
unl the office be abolf bed. 'o per on who shall resign or ucat 
n) oft'lce shall b eHgtbl to the snme during th time for \\ hlch he 
l<'r.t ll or nrmolntcd, when. during the time, the cmolumetlts or t 
offlc h ve b en Increased. 
St c. 6673. lntcrc8t bz r·ontra{'t . No officer, including member of th 
rlty coun<'il, h 11 be Interested, directly or indh·ectly, in any contrn t 
or job or "ork or m terial or tho pronts thereof or s rvlces to he rur 
n h d or 11 rrormcd for the cit) or town. 
HH· 6674. /'r,cr. '[HJBlU'S or frank . "o such offi(•er s:h 11 nc ept 0 
r eel\ . dlr C'tly or Indirectly, from nny per on. firm, or corporation 
op r ttlng wfl hln the snl<l city or town nny r·aflway, fnterurbln r 1Jwa), 
t r t 1 n11 wny, •n \\ orks, waterworks, elect ric light or power Jllnnts 
t les;rn(Jh line. or tel phone exclmnge, or other buslne s u ing a puhlfc 
rrnnchl c>, nny frank, free pass, or til'kel, or other service upon term 
mor ru""ornhle thnn i grant d to the IHJhlic gene,·ally. except where, b> 
fmnchl grnnl d by lh municlpnlfty to nny such person or <'Orporatlon 
nn) 1fi'lcel'S of snl£1 muutclpaJ1ty ure granted sut h prlvllcg as part or 
uclt frnnchfR , and exCC(lt thnt IIH'lUbcrs of the pollen force an<l fire de 
JlRl'tm nls of aJJY city or town shnll b cnr-rled without l h rse. Am 
\lolntlon or ll1o provisions or this or the preceding se"tlon slall be a 
1111 d mennor. 
St (\ 6G75. A r om1ts. All clUes and towns hnll establish nnd kce}l 
th~lr nrcounts so the snme shall • hfbft n true and detailed statement o! 
nil public fund ~ollected, rec h d. nnd expencled on account of tc 
rnunlel(l Illy for nny purpose whatev r, by nny and all publlr offi r: 
CIIlJliO) • or other ll rson . Such accounts sbnll ho\\ the rec lpt, u 
nncl dl po IUon of II public property, ancl the income, H nn). d r v 
th t f1om. Uf1 or nll sourc or public Income and the amount du nd 
r c he I from e ch ource. II rcceiJ>ts. \'oucltcrs, and other docum n 
k Jll. or thnl m 1) h required to b k pt, ncce ary to prove the \aU It 
or v r tr n •rtlon no l the Identity of e't ery person hnvfn~ nny ben 
Hrl I r lnUon U1crcto. hall b filed and pr ser\ c1 In the office of th 
rl rk or reoordcr as tltc en e may be. 
\ h ,. • t I 11 nd lh folio~ In H m m d n t•l•llc lll c.o 
1 ' •.. , 
~ c u 76. pmot at counts. Separate nccounts shall be kept r 
C\ 1 y &Pt,rourl howing date nnd manner of ench payment m 
out or the fun I pro\ Idee! by such appropriation, the name and nd<lre of 
c ch 1 •r on o•· em pornllon to whom pol d. nnd for \\ bnt purpose p il1 
S •11 a· tc nc('ounts hnll be ){cpt for ch department, public impro~ 
m nt. oa· uudcrtnl lng, and for e ch public utnlty owned or operated b) 
th nld muui pnlit). 
~ ld tmr te nrcounl for encb public uUlil'y shall bow the tru 
tnd entire co t of the snld utility and op ration thereof, the amount ('()I 
PPENDl ·, t!U.t .. lCIP L " 
nu II> b> eneral or pccial tn nt!on for lb ren 1t>r<' l 
bll and the amount and cb r ct r or tb r ndcrct1 
ud ·th mount collected nnunllr from r•rh t u r , U tn), 
r, n1c r ndcred to th ro, nd the mount nd dt rn l r or th 
rt>rrll'l!!S r nder d ther for. 
iG 1 ft al 'II r. The fi c ... l ) r for • II cltte • nd to n , and 
1 d partments, board . and commis lou thcr of ball begin on the r of prH cb ·e r nnd end on ~1nrch tltirt:>·first rono :t. In~ 
~6~G-a2 Acrountlflp oJ!i r8-1"C1JOrt . All accounting ofiic r of 
rd ' co~mi ion , department , and office \\ lthln U1 munichmlil) 
tv n ·or di bursiug public funds hall Ill \\ ith lhc udltor or clerk 
1 0 t lrt) d JiS from the e~1Jlration of the municitml n c.tl ~ .tr, n n report in wntlng bowing the r celpts nnd dl~bur •n nt of all 
f nd In the department, board. or -commission in que tion for aid fi c.Ll 
r. &1:7G-n3. ]>( naltv. The failure to make the said rcpo•·t sbull con-
I ut nli d~meunor. 
G77 Annual f'1CJJOrt. Encb city or town shaH, tl1rough Its chief 
untlu nod \\arrant officer, mnke au annual pul>liP- r llOrl \\ hiclt 
ball ontain no accurate stat~ment iu ummnriz d form or all r 11 ction 
d or receipts of the municipality from all ource , nll accounts due 
public but not collected, and all expenditur s for e\ cry purpo c. 
x pt n otherwi c provided by la\\. n statement in dctnll of th 
1 r operation nncl Jncome o! each public utilit) OlJCratc(l or owned 
1 muntclpallt). lt \\Ill show In detail the entire publlc debt uf 
munfclpnlity and the amount or d bt \\ hlch It 111.1) under U1c ln\\ 
tr ct for the year in v; hich report is made. 
5 79. Publ at on. The annuol r port hall b pulJJlsbcd h1 l\\ o 
"""~"paper of general circulation in the city or LO\\ n, or in one if no 
er 1 published therein, and if none be published, by posting a copy 
1 three public place within the city or town. 
. 6680. liCIJOrt Jailu1·e to make. On or before tho first d. y of 1ny 
t ('b )cnr, the official mnking the •·eport for each city or town shull 
r 1"\\nrd to th auditor of state a certified COl)) of the annual report. If 
uc.h ofi'tclnl fails to file his report with tl1e auditor of tull \\ lthJn the 
time pre crlhe I. the auditor m 1y send nu exumh1er or cxnmiucrs to mul c 
th report and the expenses thereof shnll b chnrged ngrtln t the deUn· 
qu nt city or town. 
5681. Jlcport-lJy w1Lo1n. '1MH1C. It shall be the duty of the nuditor 
r clerk '\\ ho en•ed in the capacity during the time CO\' red by Ute report, 
to preJ are and file the same, and if said olficfnl bas r tired from office, 
t c~uncll h II nllow him such compen ation for Jlfl paring the repon al'i 
e d em d proper. not to exceed th c uolltr 1 "r dny for the da} 
a tu U) ployed in such service. 
G 2. P tbla atfon by state auditor. The nudllOJ of stale hall 
ld rcpo t ror pubUcation In a parntc volume. Snld r'O}Jolt 
'" under ut propriate schedules Ute tot 1 r ccltll nnd o pend· 
and Indebtedness, and rl'l led clnt of nil citle n I tO\\ n5 
t • to th r "lth comment n11d re 01lllllcndatton r pertfng d 
hun in tb law gO\erning fin mcial odminl lrnllon in muntcl 
il4 Po"' er to pa s. 
715 Gencr l requirements. 
i16 ne ding. 
717 tajol'i t> 'ote. 
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6727. F e . 
SEOTJO u7H. Power to pas . iuniclpal corporation baH bav !P,......,...,_ 
to make and publl b, from time to Ume, orcllnnnc • not in on i tent v;t b 
lh law of the stat • for carrying Into ffeet or dlscbnr in the polu-,""'"" 
and duU conferred lly this Litle, and such ns shall cern nee 11 
prOJ)Cr to ]Jrovlde for the sa! ty, pre ervc th health, promote tb pr 
pcrJty, Improve the morals, order, colllfort, and convent n e of such cor· 
porntlona and the inhabitants thereof, a:n<l to enforce obedience to u 
01 dlnnnccs by fine not exceeding one hundred (}Ollar., or b} imprison men 
not exec ding thlrl)' days. 
s1cc. 6715. General t equiremePJts. No ordinance shall contain mor 
th n one subject, '\\ lllch shall be cl arly expr ssed In tts title. An ord 
nnnce revising or amending nn ordinance or section U1er of ball pc. 
cfficnlly r peal the ordinnnce or section am nll <I or rm•i ed, and et r rt 
In run the ordinance or section as amend d or re' is d. When a clt) 
town sbnll make a complete Te'< ision of ll orcllnnnce. by renrrn.ngem 
nnd grouping of UlC same under UJlproprlll.te title , parts, chatllers, nod 
s ctlon , the nnctmcnt or said revision of ordlnaue , n o rearr ng 
and grouJJ a, sbnll b consider t1 a suft'iclent compliance '' ith th pro-
vi 1ons or U1Js section. 
SFO. 5716. Rca!lfng. Ordinance of a gcn ral or p rmanent nature 
tho c ror the appropriation of money shall b fully nnd dlstinctl) re d o 
throe different day , unl s three-fourth of the council shall di ll n 
with the rul . 
• E • 5717. lojoritu vote. No rc oluUon or ordinance for nn) of th 
pur(loses her lnnfter set forth, except a sp clOcnlly provided by lav;, hall 
h adotJtcd without a concurrence of a majority or the whole numb r o 
m mbcr le ·ted to the council, by call of the )' ns nnd JUlYS V~blch h 11 
b rccordc(l: 
1. 'ro pass or adopt auy h)•·law or orrlfnance. 
2. 'ro pn s or ndoJ)l nuy rPsolutfon or order lo cuter into a ooutract. 
3. To 1mss or ndOJ)l any ordinance or resolution for the appropriation 
or payment of money. Jn dUes all money shall be at,propriuted by onll· 
nnnce, hut in towns it may be appropriated hy ro oluUon. 
4. 'l'o (Hr ct the opening, straightening, or \\ iden1ng of any street, 
nv mae, high\\ ay, or ulley. 
G. 1'o dfr ct the making of any improvem ut which \\ill rcquir vr 
o din to cond mn private property. 
6 To dlr ct the rc1mir of any street irnprov menl or \\ er, the co t f 
"hlch t to b a d upon prop rty or again t the O\\ n r therrof. 
• f • 671 . Sign t1g--v to.-pa h10 ovet· t cto. The n 3l or h 11 i 
' r) oa·dlnnnc or resolut1on 11n ed by the council before the same b II 
b In fore , and, if he refu e to ign am· uch ordln nee or re olut on. h 
hnll cnll meeting of the council \\ ithin fourteen cla) tb r after d 
1 turn the Lnt , with hi rea on therefor lf h fnll. to call the m un 
"lthln th tim fi ed above, or fnfl to return the ordmanc or re lut 
,,llh ht r 1 on as h rein r qulrcd. such ordinance or rc olutlon h ll 
t om op roth e v. lthout such slgnnt ur·e, and the cl rJ· ball record it in 
th Ol'<llnnnc book, with n minute of the fact making It opernth•e l P n 
th r turn of auy uch ordinance or r solution by the ma}or to the coun· 
ell It mny tm th a me over his obj ctions, upon a en II of the > ca • d 
nn~ b) not I thnn n two-thirds 'ot of the council, and tbe clerk ball 
c l:llry on said ordinance or r ohttion that the sam a pa sed b~ 
l\\O·lhlrd vote of the council, and sign it officially ns clerk. f 
St c. 6719. J~cc•oHlhlO. All ordinances hnll. as soon a may b t r 
their pn ·e, h I' corded In a book kept for that purpose, and h nut n· 
tic t d b) the sl •natures of the pre ldlng officer of the council nnd t1 
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m dl 1 h following the record of eo,; r) ordin nc . th cl rk 
· 
1
.:nd certificate, tatin tber in U1 time ~ nd m nner of pullli· 
t;.aau ~her of. bleb certificate ball b 11r umpth 'ldene of tb 
1 er in tat d. 
IJI;U! 5 .. 0 p bhOOiton. All ordinance of a n r 1 or p rmnn ut n • · :t tho imp ing nny fin , pe.nalt;>. or forfeltur , ball b pub-
,_,., ... ~ orne 11c" p p r published and of cu rat circulation in th city 
I but if ther be no ul'h n \\ pap r, uch ordiuanc may b pub· 
r t In 8 neV~ pap r designated by the council nd hn' iog a neral 
I ~ tlon In sucb city or to \·n, or by lJO tlng copl ther of in thr e pub· 
r c therein, t\\O of which shnH be at lh po t office and the m )or's 
I pl Wb n the ordinnnce is publl l1ed In a newspaper it hnll take 
:iet. from and after publication; \\ben llll})li h cl b) po ling, it sltall 
k clfect ten dll) thereafter. lt shall b n sufficient dcf ns to any 
lui~ or pro ceution for such fine. 11cnalty, or forf ftnr , to show lhnt no 
cb publicnUon wa made. 
5i21. Book fol·tn.. 'When any city or LO\\ n bnll en us .... or has h re. 
ror can cd its ordinances to ue publl heel In b ok or Jl&mpbl t form, 
t oh book or pamphlet shall be recelvecl a evidenc of th 1m~ g nnd 
1 a1 publicnUon of such ordinance • ns or th dnt mentioned or pro· 
ded for therein. iu all court nnd Jllace . without rurU1 r proof. Wh n 
t ordlnnucc nre o publi hed, it hall not be n c sm·~ to publi b them 
In the mann r pro' :lded for in th preceding section. 
. 5721-nl. .. oticc ot rcvisi07J. Wltcn a to\\ n re' is H orclfnanc . , 
It ball file a h p written copy of the rc\ I ion in th office of the to" n 
tl rk nd publi h a notice once e ch wee'k for thr cons cuth "e kti 
In nel\ p per publi hed in the town, t.nting thnt its orcUnanc s baYe 
n revl ed and that a copy of the r \"lslon Is on file in the cl rk's 
m e for public in pecUon. T.he notice shall gh e the numb r nnd Litle 
or clt ordinance. In case no newst aper I publish d fn the to\\ u, the 
to n c.1 rk shnll post the notice In three public places within tlle town. 
s . 5722. ProceeditlQS published or 110 ted. hum dla.tely following n 
regul r or pe lal meeting of the city or town council. the clcrl{ shal1 
prep re n condensed statement or the proceedings or said council, lnclucl-
in the ll t of claims allowed and fr<nn what lUnds UlllH'otn·lnte,l. n11<l 
u e the arne to be published in on{• OJ' more n i'\w ·paper~; of •encruJ ch·· 
culatlon, published tn said city or town; JH'Ovidcd, however, U1at in cities 
and towns in which no newspaper is }mblished. such slat menl and lfst 
of claims shall be lJOSted in at least th re JmbHc places on tho business 
tr~ts or said city or town. 
Soo 5723. ao t of publishing. The C01llJ)Onsntion allowed caclt nc\\S· 
p p r for such publication shall not exceed one·hnlf of the legal fee J)TO· 
t d by tnh1te for the I>Ubllr.ntion of legnl notice • 
5724. Certificatiofl to oou.t~ty ?ec:ordcr. Imm dint I> nfter ll1c lHlS· 
by the city council of an orainance or rc o1nt1on c tabU l1!ng nn)' 
r rl t d dl trict. building lines, or fire limits, the city elerlt ha1l cerllfy 
ordlnanc or re olution and l>lat of snl<l dl trfct to the county rc-
rd r of the county in which the city is sHunted. 
:s AI \ c tlon nd th lh• (o1Jo'' Ins tton Ill td 1 ppllc lit to 
I h It r ~ltl In § 672? 
6725. Recordatfo7l~ 'W.henevcr such ordinance or r solution shaH 
hn't'A been o rtUiecl to the county recorder, then b ha1l r·ecord the ami\ 
I th ml ellnneous record or other book provided for specl. 1 J' cords. 
67eO. lfzdcx. The county recorcler shnll lnd :x, In the npproprlat 
r cord , tb aiel ordinance or re olutlon and the tllnt fiJ <1 in occordanc 
llh th provt ions of the second precccllng section. 
S 5727. J.'ecs. In no case shnll it be th cluty of the county r corc1er 
mnk the records herein designated exc pt and until thi'\ ufnutl mHI 
u tomnry fe s for such wor'k lla ve he en pnltl tnt u h ls hn nds. 
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Taxation Authorized 
ITJES ANJ> 'i'O\\ 1'\t-i 
J• or information of official of citie nn l to\\n of lo\\o th' 
partt!1~nt has d em d it a h
1
i abl to in ·lude _in thi r port 
prov1 1011 of hnpter 317, od of lO\\ a, 192 t, ettinrr forti 
tn le\ ie uuthori1~d to b · rna le by city and to" n council . 
'J'Jw ction hereiu quoted ~he the fuH te t in a ·h im n 
but do not show the r·efcrencc of f01 mer ;o les or Act of t 
(.lncral A emb1y. 'fhc se ·t ion number u eel m·c th · tnnnb r 
us 1h y upJwm· in the od , 192i. 
S1;mro 6207. acnPral fund. The councfl of each ell>' or lO\\ n h 11 
levy n tnx for the )'ear then en ulng, for the purpo c or defra} 1n. 1 s n rat nnd incidental expense , "W bich shnll not excee<l len mill 00 t 
lfollar. 
S1 . 6208. Road draggb1g f'und. ny city having a population of 1 
th Ul lght thousand and an} town, may leV)' nnnuall)• t x of not m r 
thnn on m:lll which ball be u ed only for dragging tr u and r"O 
Sr.c. G20D. 'Hy brf<lgc ['lmd. ClUe mny levy nnnunll} n tnx, hi 
hnll be u ed only for bridge purpo es, ns follov.s: 
1 An) city with a population of more than thlrty-fhe thousand and 
with n m andcr <1 stream dividing its corrJorntc limits. not cxce dl 
:tour m111 . 
2. Oth r clU of the first clas , not cxc eding Utrec rnflls 
:1. lU of the econd cln with n populntion of more than fh e thou 
snn<l nnd tr l versed by a stream two huucl red or more fe t in v.ldth from 
sbor line to sllor line, not exceeding five mills. 
ot 1nl tJlJ>IIuth to P• cl I <'hnrter rill 
S1 • 6210. Agriculttn·al land . 'o lnnd tncludccl within th limi of 
nny city o1· lO\Hl whlclt sbnll not ltavc been lultl off into lots of t n ncrt' 
or leHB, or which sbnll not subsequently he dh•i(letl Into pnrcels of t 
nore or lo s by the extension of streets and nll ys, nncl which hall al 
1n good fnilh b occupfe<l all(l used for asrtcnllurnl or hortfcult:urnl pur 
110s , siHtll b tnxuble for nny city or town Jlll rpose, excel)t tlmt ld 
Juncls nnl'l nil personal property nee ssary to the usc nnd cultivation of 
sold ngrlcuJturuJ or hortlcultu~nl lnnd~ shan be liahl to tnxntion for ell" 
and town rond purpo e , nt JJot exceeding th•e mills, nnd for Jibrnr) 
purpo s. 
ot 1«H1 n ,,t,lk hlt to n "' J <:'h rt r h' 
81 • 6211. '1 ax for parltetllar f)ftr1Joscs. An> city or· tov. n h 11 h 
110'' er to I 'v nnunJly the following special taxes· 
l. Or tUn· J:Ound. Jot exceeding three mllls, which 11 11 b u e I 
tor th llUr!)O or opening, widening, ext nding, and grading an) tr 
high\\ ny. n\ nue, alley, public ground, or mnrket plnce. 
2. ~'at r li\111(1. Tot xce ding fiye m111 . "hlch hall be u cd onl} t 
ilfiY lb amount clu , or to b come due for ater supplied under an.r 
contract Jn clUe of the fir t cln . If t11e maximum tax I In ufticlent 
to p y ucb nmount, the <teflcleucy h II be J>nfd out or the gcn rnl fun 
8. lms,ro~cment Fund. Not exc ding five mills, "hich sl1all be u 
only to p y fur d fici ncl s In a c m nts and for plat and ch dul 
prO\ ld c1 by ln , and for tbe construction. rccon truction, nnd rep ir of 
nny tt·e t lmprO\ ment nt the inter ction of trects, bighv.a}s. nHliU 
nnd nil ys. nnd for on half of the co t of such im}>ro' ement nt the Inter· 
s ctlons of tr ts, l1ighway , a\'enue , and nlleys not crossing, nd for 
l> ces OllllO Ito tllo 11roperty owned by the city or to" n and bl the t nit d 
Stnt . and for the purcbns price of prop rty JlUrcltn cd b) the city nt 
tn nl nn<l ubs quent taxes ass ed against sucb prop rty. 
4 llrninn T . Snell number of mill a will pa} ny special n=-.c-'-"' 
ml'nt \\ lth inter t, or nny installment thereof wHh lntere t, le\1 
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t alley, highway, public Y. or P r • b) the board of 
.,.,.,...., ror dr inage purpo 
"',. .. -r..r F-und. If the cit} or town compri on r dl trict not 
0 mill , "'bleb shall be u d only to 11 ) d ficl ncl in ~e . pro' fd d b) Ja , and for the con tructlon, r on tructlon, and 
....n:llr f n} r t the inters cUon of tre , hi ln'tay , n\enu • 
1 r not cro In , nd for Sl> c oppo it prop rtl O\\ u d b.) th r town nd b) the .. nited Stnte , nd for the bole or ny part of 
ruction, r construction, or. repair of nn) ewer \\ ithln the lhnlt 
Uldu"'cttr or tovt n, and for the man~tenanc and OJJ rntlon or nny s •ag 
4 .......... J plant en In id sew r d1strfct. 
Dl trlcl ,~er Fund. "Within n sc r dl trl l, not xc ding the 
hich ball be u ed only to 11ay an or nn) P rt or the co t of con-
etlon r con truction, or re1>nir of an~ "er located and laid in tbnt 
l rtl ul ~· di tt'ict, and to maintain and Oil rate nuy s wag dl 110 al plant 
pa lng ucl1 districL The tunds created by this and tb 1)rec ding ub-
t on m ) be u ed to secure control of streams and urfnc waters flow-
Into " r • e\\ er outlets and disposal plants. 
"' r Outlet, Purifying Plant, and Dump Ground Fund. Not ·ce d-
\ mill , \\bleb shall be used only to con tr·uct wer outlets nud 
fP\fani purl() lng plnnts and to purchas dump ground . The ]r.yy mad 
nntler tbi ub lion sbnll not be consldcrccl a part of the l vy for ewer 
1.u~,.,., und r the two preceding subsections. Fir Fund. .1~0t exceeding one and one-half mtB • which shall b 
onl) to acquir property for the use or the fire <ICJ)artm nt oud to 
eq lp lh me. To Jlart of the general fund shall be us cl for eQ.ulppfng 
t fire d p rtmenL 
Fir Dep rtment falntenance Fund. Any city \·lth n POJlUlatlon of 
r than n1n thou and, not exceeding seven mllls, any city 1th a 
nonul tion of lc s than nine thousand and any city under the commls ton 
t m of go\Crnment "W lth a population· of more than ninety thousand, not 
x ding three miJls, an<l nny town, not exceeding two mills, whicb l<>vic 
11 be u d onl) to maintain a fire department; except that chi e. with a 
p put tion under three thousand and towrts may also us llle fund to 
1 r b fire equipment. 
10. Gn Light: ElectTic l...ight; Ileal or Power l4,unds. Any city wllh n 
:pul tion of more than five thousand, not exceeding five mills, and any 
1 y ltb n population of less than five thousmul nnd nny town, not ex-
In s ~en wtlls, which shall be used only to pay the amount (luc or 
l ome due under uny contract for gas Ught, electric Ught, heal Ol' 
power, In Judlng expense of inspection. 
11 Bond l<"und. Such number of mlHs as will pay the lnterc t accruing 
the n xt annual le\'Y on funding or refunding bond outstanding, 
J)rOporUon of the principal that at the end of nv ) nra th sum 
h II equ I nl le t twenty per cent of t.h nmount of th bonds 
I«:::Jtl'l'l, t tb end of ten y ars at Je, t forty 1> r cent of said nmouut; at 
d of fifteen year at least sixty-five J>er c nt of nld amount; nn(l 
r !or the date of maturity of said bond n um qual to the whol 
a unl or th unJmld Interest and principal. Snld funds shall b us d 
1 lo me t ueb oblfg tiona. 
1 W t r or Oa Works or Electric Plant Boncl Ji"und. Such numlJ r of 
I Ill pa) for waterworks, gasworks, el ctrlc light oud power 
In th p rlods aml proportions s t fdrlh In the pr c cling subscc· 
hi h bnll be used only lo pay the principal of bond Is u a tor 
con trucUon or (lurchase of such plants. 
1 Cem tery Purchase Fund. Not exceeding oue mlll, which shnH h • 
u onll to llaY for lnnd acquired for cemetery 1HlfllOSCS, and tho interest 
ettuln on the cost thereof. 
14 Cem tcr} Fund. Any city, not to exceed one mill, and any town, 
t to exc d tl1rce mms, which sbnl1 be used only for the care. pr s ·rva-
t nd dornmcnl of any cemetery owned or controlled by the city or 
wn or o ned aud controlled by any prh•at or Incorporated c m t ry 
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a oclnUon, town hip, or other municl(m.lltl, ven thou h ltua 
adjoining county, ir actually utilized for burlnl purpo b) tb 
th city or to n. Sa:ld tax rna) b so P nd d for the up n an 
L nanc or any such cemetcr) afl r it i uo longer u d for t P"---
ot intcrrln th d ad. 
15. Comfort StaUon r"'und. \\'h n autborlz d to maint in comfort 
lion , not xcccdlng on -half mill. hiclt hall b u ed onl} to d r 
oxp ns oC e tabllshlng nod maintaining omfort taUon • r 
pen s may h paid from the general fund. 
16. Garbage Disposal and Str l CleanlnJ; l• und. Within an} 0 
t1fstrlct, not exceeding two mllls, \\bleb hall b u ed on I} to p l lb 
of the coll ctfon and dispo al or gnrba e nnd uch other mnt~rlnJ 
b •com dangerous to the pulJlic ltealth, and for the olllng and Pr1nk 
flushing nml cleaning of streets therein. 
17. Waterworks Funu. It the nuthoriz~d \\Rter rntes or rent 1 
lnsufficlcn t to meet the expense of running, op ratin •, oml rcpairfn 
wat rworks owned or operated by the city 01· town nml tlte interc t 0 
bond f • ucd to 1my for the construction. re onstruclion. repair or x 
slon of such works, not exec ding five mills. "lllch ball be u erl nl 
J)fl) th d ftc I ncy. 
1 . Gas or El ctrlc Fund. If th authorized rdles or :r nt 1 
sutTiclcnt to me t the exp nse of running, op rating, and r pnirln 
el ctrlc light or power plants own d by the cHy or tO\\ n. nnu th int r 1 
on nny bond Jssued to pa) for tlle construction of such "ork or pi t 
not xc cling five miiJs, which shall b us d only to pa~ th deflcl nr' 
10. J .. ihrnry I• um1. When a free public Ubrnr} h been • tabll h n 
xccedJng fiv mills, ~ltlch shall be used only for It mainteUill e. T 
rat of levy for this and the fund crcat d by the following ub t 
hnll be determined and certlfi d to the council by th bo •rrl or ltb 
tru t • b for Ute first day or At!gll t 1n ench year. Th counc J h 
mnl·e nch levi •s accordingly. 
20. J..,1brnry Bulldlng }"'un<l. \Vhen th cstal)Jishment or n public Uhr 
hn 1> en autllorlzcl1, not exec ding three mills. which shall b u cd 011 
to IHirchns real tate noel tb erect thereon u huflding or bufldin r 
n pHhllc llbrm·y or to pay the Interest on nny inclebtedn<!ss incurr d for 
lhnt purpn c nnd to cr ate n sinking fmal for the cxtingulshmnnt r 
Ruch lnd •btcdnc s. When n library lmillllng hns heen fully com 1 t 
nnd pnlil fOI', 110 fm·ther levy sltn11 he mndc for that (>Urpost:', but m 
h, wnlln fo:r the purpose of providing funds for improvemen und 
Jlrdrs. Any balance rcmnfning in the lmllrliug fund may he trnn f rr 
to the mnJntenanco run d. 
21. l.1brnry Coulm~t J~and. When a public library hns not be n t l 
II h d, not cxc ding on mill, whiclt sltnll h u cd only to cur for 
lnhnhftnnt or lll • city or to\\n the free u of n public Hbrnr). \\ 
mnjorlt'} of the resident tn Jl ycrs ll UUon the council in wrltln l 
t'\11' uch prlvn ge, the council hnll offer to contract ther fore ll t 
d lgnnt <1 library. 
22. Qommuult~ Center E lnbllsbmenl li'und. When n con munit) c 
df trlct hn b u e lnblished, within sucb di lrlct. not x e lin t r 
mills for not more thnn twenty years. which shall be u ed onh t Jl 
c~bn r nl tntc for use ns n community cent r nnd to con tru t th 
hull(Ungs "ltb vror, r equipment. 
23. omnmnlt>· C nter lmf,ro\'ement nnd Mnintcnnnct Fun<l 
such community center district, not exeeeding five mill . \\hlch h 11 
u ed only tor the de\·elopment, Improvement, m alnlenance. nnd 01 e 
or tb connnunlty center. 
24. Juv nile Playground nnd Swimming Pool I<''und. "'h n nu) ju 
nll pln)grouull or swimming pool hns be n e lnhllslled, ucb numh r 
1nllls as "'Ill llquldntc, nt rnnturlty, lJonds is ued for its ncQuircmen~ .. 
26. Plnyground or S\\ Imming 1•ool Maintenance J<"und. Not ex t.."u 1 
t\\ o mm , ,,. hfch sbnll be use<l fo1· tbe mnint n nc . operation. n l I 
1n·ov m nt of such tllnyground or swimming pool. 
APPENDIX, H~J. ~IClPAL L "' 2 7 
It 1 Fund. l\·hen n municl1ml ho pit.nl b be n t bli h d, 
f.tctt:Jin tbr e null in cltie having population or th n 
th u nd. nd in other citie not c ding fh mill . u h 
lJ 1 ot xtend for longer period tll n t nt) ) r nd hall h 
1 for 11 purpo e of con tructing ho pital or purchn in it 
d ror t.h r tiren1eut of bond i u <l in pa) m nt th reor. 
1[ ~t 1 M intenance Fund. ~ot to ·ce d 0' mill • \\bl h shall P 1 to improve, operate, nd n1nintniu uch ho pltnl. ton~ 11 F'Und. Any cit} with a populatton of illlore lh n four 
d not exceeding t\\O mills for more than twenty ~ nrs, aud an) 
lth population le s thnn four thou and and nny town. not x-
th e mill for lh a me period, ~ hlcb in cncb ca c shall be n ed 
recrl•nt•oo build. purchn e. or remo(lel a city hall and to 1mrchnse a sttc 
Lb fo~t Fund. Any city haYing a IJopulntlon one hundr d Utousnu<l 
- not cxce ding one mill, \\ lllch shaH be us d for the }mrchuso. 
1~ tfon. mnintennnce. aml operation of n Jlluce for the cxhlbltiou 
rk of rt and for the purchase of works of urt. 
F. I tric I .. ight Plant ~'und. • 'ot exceeding five mill in ct~ie and 
In ,, hich n population of :more than fh• thousnud O\\ nmg and 
at n n electric light plant nnd not exce ding even mill in any 
r l "n "ith n population of le s than fiv thou and, which shall be 
onl) to p.t) :for electricity, for treet lfghUn nod other 1mblic 




212 JAmftation oj cet·ta..in ta;ccs. No tnx authorlzccl in suh ec· 
.. u .. ., w, 10. 12. 1 i, and 1 or the preceding section shnll bo levied against 
p rt) I) In '"boll) "it hout tbe limits of the benefit of the works or 
n Lhetcin meuUoned1 '"hich limits hull be nxcd by tho city counl'il. 
• . G213. l!anr sewr.r fttnd. Any city of the flrsl r.lnss shall hnve 
p \\ r to le'Y nnnunlly not exceeding five mills, which shnll be used only 
l p } fur the con truction, reconstruction, Ot' repair of nny mnln se~er 
"" bin th city: but the aggt·eg.ate tax levi d by su<·h ell) in any on~"~ year 
f r n wer fund, d1strlct scnver fund, un(l main se\..,·~r fund shnll not 
exceed eight mHis. 
S 6214. Pm·h· tox. Hies having a l)OlHllation of eigbty-fh c thou-
d or more shall have power to levy annually, 1n nddltton to on other 
tor pnrk purJ)oses, not exceeding one-half mill, which shall h used 
to purchn ~ renl estate for park, art, or memorial purposes. 
1 I lol to • lnl h ll 1 cltl• 
.l '1 ,·m Jrr of runcls. Cltle bavlng n population or eight 
I ht hundred or le s, and to'' n , may m tke either t 'Dlporur} 
r n nt trnn fer from th grading fund, improv m nt fund, 
r fun I, th \\a tel worl{ fund, ga or electric plant fund. \\'ntcr fur111. 
r I ric II ht OJ' J)O\\ r fund, to any of sui(\ fund or to the park 
r J>Urt o e a l)TO\ fded by S elton 679G, by r olulion <on· 
m1 nimous vote of tbe council, lf 1ppro\ ed b) a ju<lce of 
l t ourt Jn the county wherein uch city or town f loc 1tcd 
rln h d on a day to be fixed by aid judge. 
G21G \otfrc of 1tcaring-lhnftatiotl. Not lcs thnn five day 
th d t of Baid bearing. not ice thereof shn11 be given by smulica· 
l on or mor new papers publl hed In Ute city or lO\\iJl of general 
ul t1 n therein. lf there be no such newspaper publl h d In such city 
t n, then the said Jmblicatlon mny be In n newspaper of g n ru1 
ul tlon "'I thin the city or town. 'l'h£\ notice shall be nddress~ll 
r II) to the tnxpayers of tbe city o1· town, and sbull recite the 
...... n.l of the resolution adopted by t110 council, and set fortlt 
• II) lh ruud from and to which the trau fer Is to be made, the 
"""····nt or mon > involn~tl. and the lime wh u ol>J<ctious lo the propo d 
r rna) be 6lcc1. P1·oor of JlllbllcaUon flhnll be mode a for lbc 
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pubJ I calion of origin I notices, and order of th jud h 11 
on lhe orf lnal r olutlon and entered In the r cord bo 
wunfclJ»nllty a a part of the r olutlon. Jn no ca shall 1 e 
t funds be IDDd where a a r ult of th lr n fer, more m 
!Jlac«t In Qny on fund than \\ ould ha\ b en Ill aced fn uc r01
11
11er 
tbe l vy of the m xlmum millage pro\ ld d therefor. 
SY..c. 6217. Oonsol dot d tax levy. ln Ji u of any or nil of lh 
annual le'r'les for th general fund, the grading fund, the lmpr Y~m .. ,n, 
fund, the city or town sewer fund, the ''" nter fund, and Lh or 
light or po'\\ r fund, cities nod towns muy 1 V) one tax \10 hie sh 11 
In the aggregate cxc d the total amount of tax '"hlch u h munl 1 
might have lc,r:led lh ref or. The city or to\\ n making such on oll~H~dauay 
Jcvy, shall, prior to the fir t day of April thereafter, apJ)J"'O}lri tbe 
mated rc,cnue from such consoHdated levy, in such rntlo a t e c 00 
ma)' c1etcrmln , for any JIUrpose for whfcb such fund might h le betn 
used, but no mrt thereof shall be used for any other l)UJ'PO e. c 1 9 4 G. A. 
St.u. 621 . BttdU"l-7JUblit.:atfo7l objcc:tio7zs. Whene\ r the pn 
grant.crl In the prec ding section i exercl eel h) nn} c ty or to n, fl 
b the duty of the council prior to t11c fir t day of April each year to mat 
up and prepare .:an annual bmlgct on the ba Is or c thnatc or the ex 
of the veral departments or such city or town. • uch c:> timat 
show not only the purpose for which the con olidnt d lcl~ ul rit 
the preceding section Is to be u ed, but in ndoHion thereto 1 e or 
tor which all otltcr levies authorized to be m (le hy ld city or ton 
are to be used, so that said budg t when o made up "ill 10 all 0 
pro(JQS <1 cxucndilurcs for the eu ulng year. • uch budget of propCJ~ 
expenditures shall be publl bed In one or more new paJ) r o e r 
clrculnllon rmbllshed in uch city or town. but \\here no ne" p 
published In su<'h town then b) postln,. In three puhl1c plar , th p 
&lion to he at le st two weeks before said budget I tlnnlly adOlJt 1 t 
council, and the time when sucb budget will be consldcrerl b) the oun 
for flnal udoplfon shall be statecl In said puhlicatlon. On th d y tb 
fixed ror considering said budget, full Oflportunit) shall he given ror b 
Sng any ublc"tlons or protests which nny toxpnyer or the city or to o 
muy desire to ma'ke to any Item or Hems 1n sud1 budget or to any o t 
slons therefrom. 
Saw. 6219. llow coflsiT1lt~(1, Nothing In the t\\o IU'CcP.ding section ball 
be construe(! to otrcct or repeal any of the existing statutes authorilinc 
tax levies In c•ltics and towns. 
Stt(' 6220. J.~evv /0?' 11crrk fJUrposr.s. The board or supervisors ball. at 
the tim of levying county taxes, lev) on nil property within th cl y 
tax c~rtJ ficd to them by the paa·k commissioner for aid It) It 11u~" 
commls loners fall to certlf)' a tnx or n utrlclent tax tor th purpo 
JJB) fng the lntere t on bonds l sue 1 by the commt toner for k 
110 c that may be due or \\ill mature" lthh1 the ft cal )earn xt en u 
the board or upervfsors shnll levy uch tax ns ball be nece ar) to 
such lntcre t: and it such commission r each )ear for fifteen ,ears bet re 
Uw maturlly or bonds Issued by them, ns pro,•ldcd In ch pter 11 f ll 
ct rtffy a tax equal to one-fifteenth of the principal of u ·11 b nd "r•r 
und above the amount necessary for the interest on Ute ame. th boa 
hall aru1unlly levy sucl1 tax ns mny h equal to one.,nfteentb or the pr 
cl&lal lhereor, whlcll tax shall •be set aside by the comml on In 
amc manner and for the same purpose a directed in chapter 311. 
Sf:<l. 6221. Brady( tax. The board or supervisors of t h county 
which a city or town Is situated shall levy a special tax on the asseliAIIllt 
&>roperty in such city or town to uld ht the construction ot hi bwar 
combination bridges, when such tax l1all ltave been voted b> t ty 
town. 
SEo. 6222. Sut'J)lu of tax. W;hen a t.a hns b en l<~\ ied by anY 
or to~ n to pay orr a 'udgment against such munlclpallty, or by &01 
or to\\ n or by the executl\'C council to pay the principal and tote t. 
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of fUnding or refund in bond I u d b) ucb munl l)lnlin. 
11 not be held invalid h the rate or tax levi d r i um 
taX f tb mount sou ht for uc.h peciO obJ ct, but th 
ncess 0
10 
th n r l city or tO\\ n fund. lion Y o i d i p • 
~ 1 ri t d for uch purpo es. and con ltut df Un t fund ln 
•~P'!~ the treasurer until the Obligation n um c1 i di eh rg d. 




2 ci by an> municipal corporation in nntlCllmtlon of l r<n nue 
rau..., fts 1 \ear in v;hich uch loan are negoti t cl or \\nrrnnts i su d, 
t egntc amount Of SUch loan ancl warrant Sb 11 not C.'XC ed t.htfr: ~d r ,. enue of uch corporation for the fund or purpose for 
the taxe arc to be collected ror sucll fiscal ) enr. 
" b 6224 11 fdtng out ide 711ghtr:av. 'When a p tltlon shnll b pre cntccl ncU of anv city or town, tgned by one-third of the re ldent tn • 
t the c~: reor a king Utnt the question or nhling In Ute construction or rer of ~11)' itlghway lending thereto bo • ubmitted to the voters ther of 
par unetl hall Immediately give notice or n special lccllon by ,,ostlng 
l ~ce tn th·c 1)Ubltc plnces in said city or tO\\ll at least ten day befo1·e 1 ad teeUon ,,.bich shall give the time and place of holding the election, 
e rtlcul~r high" ny propo ed to be nidccl. nnd the J)TOI)()rtlon or the 
~ e ~ar tax then levi d nnd not expended, or n xt theren.flcr to b levied, 
be appropriated. 
A , u n nd t \\ o f•lllO\\ Ins tlon~ m d J)Jlli b' to til) cl l 
6.2- Question submitted. At this election a proposition tor an 
r prlatlon or a J)Ortion of the bighwny tax to aid In the construction 
rt' air of the particular highway, and the prOJ)()rtion of such tnx pro· 
to be 0 appropriated shall be submitted to the voters of such clty 
IJM4!0 0 anl the clerk shall cause the proposition to be printed nnd placed 
n tb~ ballot and the election shall be condu ted tn the same m nner 
provided ~ith re pect to like or similar proposition In the title on 
eJe~LIOn s . 6226. I.Atnit on cdd. 1! a majority of the votes l)Olled he for. adO\)· 
l 0 of tbe proposition. then the counc11 may aid in the constt·u l1on or 
ir or sai(l highway to the extent of saitl appropriation, which shall ;tlOt 
x d ftrt) per cent of su~h tax, in the same manner us they otherwise 
w old ~ere nld hlghV~ay within the corporate llmlts of said city or town. 
No part of uch tax shall be used or expended more than ftvc miles from 
e limits or such clty or town, an<l not more than twenty-Ove Jler r.cnt 
r or more than two miles from such limits. 
S . 6227. Certification of taxes and asscssmc?titt-collr ctfo71R. AU as· 
ments and taxes of every kind and nature levied by the council, except 
olhenise provided by law. shall be certified by the clerk on or before 
ftrst day or September to the county auditor, and by lllm placed upon 
ax 11 t tor the current year, and the count)' treasurer shall collect 
ilNcaBment and taxes so levied In the same manner as other tax<'s, 
wb n deUnquent they shaH draw the same interest and pent'l.ltle • 
6228 Tax sales. Sales for such asses ments and Lnxes when Cle· 
a nt ahall be made at the same time aml In the same manner as such 
w•~sare made Cor other taxes, and should there be other delinquent taxes 
r aueasments due from Llle same person, and collectible -by the county 
ur r, the sale shall be for all such deHnqucnl assessments and taxes, 
a d all the prO\'l Ions of lnw relating to the sale of property for delln· 
q ot taxes sball be appllcable so far as may be to such sales. 
SIC 6229 Ta:rct pafd. over. Before the third Monday of each month, 
lh rounty treasurer shall give written notice to the mayor of each munlc· 
I lily tn the county of the amount collected for each fund up to the ftrst 
day of that month, including the amounts collected to pay bonds Issued 
t PlY the costs of public improvements for which special assessments 
hne betn levied and certified, and the mayor of each munlclpnllty shall 
draw an order therefor in favor of the city treasurer, countersigned hy 
b lerk or auditor or the municipality, upon the county treasurer. who 
2&0 
hnll J)8Y such taxes to the trea urer of the ~ rnl n1uni 1 
on ucb ord r. 
SJW 6230. Dh:cr ion of fund . An) eouncHm n or ofii r or a 
town "ho hall parUclpate fn, nd' i e, con ent, or allow n} ux or a.S&e!!l&o 
m nt 1 ~ 1 d b) ucb cit) or town or b) other Ia" ful author It} r r 
town pu~po to be dlv •rled to any other purpo than th on f r _ ... _ 
St wa l 'I d nnd a e ed, or "ho hall in Blll' " } b com 
KUCh dlv r lon, hall be guflt.y of embezzlement 
t tl Jl II hl t 
CHAPTER 31 
ROAD POLL TAX 
( t M dt III•JJIIClblf' to sp<>cl I chart r 1\1 
St<m'JON 6231. To.x aut11ot·1zea. Any city or to\\ n hall hn'te the pow 
to Jlrovldc t11at all ablcbodlecl male rc ldents of the con,ornllon, lnclu 
mnl • officers and employees or any stat Institution situ tted within u 
city or town, but not inc1U<1mg any committed inmnte of uc·h in tltut 
b tw n the ages of twenty-one ancl forty-the shall, bcl\\een th ftr 
day or :F'ebrua:ry and the first day or Octo her of each l e r, all(l wl 
tlrt en d.l) after rec iJ)t or the demand for J)aymcnt l>) the elerk, p y 
money to the treet commissioner or city or tO\\ n clerk n urn to be ft 
by th cfty or town council on or before J1..,ebrunry fir t ach l r. n 
cxce cling five dollars. 
Sf'A'. 6232. Gollcction-cxcmJ)ti011. It shall b th duty or the Ratd cl rk 
to make demand upon said resident :tor the pa} rncnt or aid poll Ltx 
said clemand shall be made by serving a JlCr onal notfee or h) en 1 
noUcc through the man. Any pet·son clahnfng to be exempt under 
provisions of the preceding sect ion shall furnl h Ute m lor or t 
IJroper officer with an affidavit showing the extent and nature or the d 
abilities entitling him to such exemption, and if said utTida\ 1t f &J,P ov 
liy the ell) or to\\n connell then sahl affiant will be rellc,ed from 
mcnt or suld tax. 
S•o. 6233. ActfotJ tn recover. In case of rnHure to pay said urn 
money us provided In the second preceding . ectlon twld corporation rna 
recover snme, and penalty or not more tlum t '' o dollars, by action brought 
In tho name of th city or town In any court having jut·lsdlction O\er th 
tmbject nmtter of the uctlon. 
S• •. 6234. Bx~mptiOtiB. No property or wages belon~ing to snid pfr 
son shull he exempt 10 the defendant on an Pxccutlon issued upon 
judgm nt. 
SH'. 6236. J.:~ pcntlitu1·e. The tax nnd money so rollect(ld shall be 1 
JH'~nded upon the streets, avenues, highways, nlley , or public ground 
of said eorporaUon. 
StX!. 6236. ('crtijirotiotl of u:npaUl tax. ll of snld ux rem lnln 
puld on the ftfteenth day of November In e ch year hall be cert 
the county auditor at any Ume before the rollo\\ ing fir t dn' or Dec'"'"''""' 
nnd shall be entered by him upon U1e tax list or said count) at d t 
nnd collected as ordinary county taxes, and hull b · n Hen up n 
real propert) or the delinquent. 
s .. o. 6237. Action. The entry or such tax and penalty upon tb tax 
list hall not prevent the bringing or an action therefor a authorl1ed b 
Jaw. Such action must be commenced within one ) e:tr from the ftrst d " 
or October following the giving or notice for the J>&l ment or said x 
When judgment bns been rendered therefor and palcl in whole or in P 
after the same bas been certified to the county auditor. the court re etf 
such payment shall execute duplicate receipts, exclusiYe of co t It 
requested, and upon filing such receipts or dupllc tte "ith the rounty 
auditor he shall make the prOJ)er entries on the tux lists. showing the ru 
payment of such tax and penalty, or pnrt thereof ns the case n1ay be 
' 
PPENDIX, 1U 'I ll>AL l.u\ \\ 
CHAPTER 319 
l~DEBTEDNE S 
atatlofl. ~o county or oU1 r politi 1 or munlcill 1 
h 11 me ind bled in any mann r for i g n rnl or ordi· 
-rl!lllrat 0 to nn amount exceeding in th SST gat on and on • 
P r l of th nctunl value of the t.a nbl l>TOJl rt) iUlln uch 
b 'fr ce~b ,111ue or uch property ltnll be n c rtalu d b) lh 1 t 
-~ncrat 0~,1ou to th incurring or ind bt dne . I l P PI t t ll cinl ch rl r clti 
purpo c . Citl nncl town "ben nuthoriz d to cqulr thll 
6- 9 m d public utHiUes and oth r hnprov m uls mn) incur in· 
•lng n . 
n for the purpo e. 
detlteaor urcba ing, erecting. extending, r constructing, or mnlntnlning 
1 oper~lng water\\ ork , gasworks. electric light and pow r plant . or 
sar} tran ml Ion lines therefor, and heating lllnnts. 
0 Of urclln ins or erecting gal'\bagc diSJ)O nl lllnnts. 
.. or ~rccting nnd equipping community c nt r hou cs nnd recreation 
g
4 
°~r cquirlng laud and establi hlng ju\'enHe lllnyground • swimming 
nd recr"' lion o nters thereon or on lands nlrea<ly O\\nec:'l or to be 
1 ed b~ the city or town. Of con tructing city and town hall . 
6 
Of erecting a building or builc:'llngs for a puhllc llbrnry. 
• or con trucUng hospitals. 
or purcha lng or constructing dams acros str ams for nny prO)l I' 
fp I purpose. 
M d niJtli • hi to SlJ ctal ch rt~r cltl• q. 
6~40 Application of lim.itation. No lndelltedne for tlte extruor-
rr puri)O e mention d in the preceding section hall be ·hnrg d 
i t or countecl a a part or the one nnd one-fourth per c nt availuhle 
for neral ordinary purposes until the other three and three-fourths JlCI' 
t of the fhc per cent or lndebteclness permitted by the constitution hns 
been exhausted. 
s Mad PtJIIC."l hle to RlJecla I chn rt er cit it:. s 62H. Rlcctfott required. I·o such indebtedness shall be incurre•\ 
until uthorizcd b) an election. 
N t -Mnd OIJJ)llcahlt: to spC>clal chart r clths. s 6242. ltlftiaJion of 7woccedings. The proceedings to call such an 
elecU o ma)· be Instituted by the council, except that before nn election 
m be railed for any of the following purposes a petition shall be ftle<l 
w b the councH, requesting that such action be taken. 
1 For anY of the purposes mentioned in subsections l, 4. and 7 or Sec· 
6 9, the p litton ball be signed by qualified electors or th city or 
a equ 1 in number to twenty-five per cent of those who voted at the 
rtgul r munlr1tml election. 
.. For the e tabllshment or community center house and recreation 
it hall be signed by fifteen per cent or the re !dent freeltolders 
t e dl trict \lllthln whieh the same is to be constructed. 
6243. Elr Ho" called. The council on receipt of any euclt petition 
hall at the next regular meeting call a peclnl lection, flxlng the tim 
d J C(' thereof, or m y submit the proposition as a SJ)(!Cial <aue Uon at 
next regular munici])al election. 1'he connell may :reject a petiUon 
f r a community enter, or change tbe area of an) <llstrlct petitioned for. 
6244 ~otfcc. 1t shall give notice of any election held under the 
vllon of thl chapter iby publication once each woek tor four consecu· 
tv we.ks In some newspaper published in the city or town, or tr none 
be l!Ubt abed therein, In n newspaper publlslted In the county nnd or gen· 
I lr ulatton In the citY or town. •rhe election shall be held on a day 
D t I 8 than flve nor more than twenty days after tlle last publication 
or n ice 
S 624 Que tion~ s~tbmfttcd.--mamtcr of aubmiaaion. Jt;ach proposl 
OD m ntlon d In section 6239 shall be submitted on a sepante ballot, but 
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mor tban on or uch propo itlon rn Y be o ubmltt d at 
1 ctlon, and a a. part of each propo Ilion o ubmftt d t ere 
tat d on the b Hot: The amoun or lndebtedue to be ontr"'ucu• 
D}': th annual rate of tax to be Je\icd. :If any, for pa}m t 
bond and Inter st tiler on. The form of tb ballot mil 
folio : 
Shall (]:{ re n me city or town.) 
(Her tale tile particular prOJlosftion to b 'oted upon) n 
lnd bt dn for such purpose not cxc edfng •..... and i uc br·n·'" 
uch purpo not e ccedfng .••. and levy tnx nnnunll) upon 
th ln. obi JJrop rty fn (Here name or c.Hy or Low:n , not X· YE 
c ding •.•• mills p r annum for th payment o( uch houl 
and th lnl rest thereon? NO 
Sr,.c G24G. M(1jotitfe.'l t•cqzdrcd. A majority or all th legal vot 
on Lh )larllculnr fJuestion at the el cllon shnll be suffiel nt to nulhort 1 
I h munldpallty to contract the lndehteclness, exc 11t th t 1r th que 
submitted is one fn conne~tlon "llll waterworks. gn \\Orl\s, el ctrtc n 
or J)OW r plants, heaUng plants, or the estnblishmeut of 1 ho 1,ft 1 
nfffrmnUve \Ole shall also be ns large ns a majority of nil the If.>. 1 --··-·-
cnsl nl the r>rccedlng mun!clpal election. 
l':Ol 1 01'! fiPJ)Jie. bit: tu RO cl. I <'hnrt r ''Ill 
SH'. 6247. TAnz..itatiotl. H n question for the e tahli hm nt of con1mu 
nlty c ntcr hou es or juvenile plan;rounds fall to cure th r u 
majority It Bhnll not ngaln b submitte(l at an election for h\O , r 
St:jC. 6248. 1 suatzcc of boml • If the municipality I mtb • riz 1 
Incur the fncl btedness. the council hall i uc bond and makP t>rmt 
for Ut payment lh reof wllh Inter st. 
SE . 6249. taturitv of bonds---4ntcrc t. Donr1s i ucd under th 
visions or this chapt r shall bear interest at the rate of not mor 
flv per cent p r annum and shall become due In uot more than t .... n·n• 
y nr rtcr Is uancc and may be Issued serially. 
Note - 11\d nppUr·ablt: to sp cl1l rhnrtr·r £ ltl s 
81 . 6250. Pfi1Jni..Cflt oj borrtls. Honds for gnrbag11 di po al Jllnnt 
be paid rrom the general fund or the city or to\\ n. but other bond 
h pnfd frnm the pnrUP-ular runcl crcnlecl therefor. 
Sit. fi251. onstruction. Nothing in this chnnt r shull hf' con tru 
to r •peal chnpt r 226 or as being applicable to lJOnds 3s ued under ctlon 
6156. 
.Applicable to special charter clUes. 
ot• Mndt rt~Jttllcnhl~.; to p clol chnrtu· dtll' 
ll79·bl. 'fa11dato1·11 :t·eU1· mcnt. Hereafter issues of bon(J of e\ r 
kfncl nnd character by counties, cities. towns nnd school di trict !;ball be 
cons ouUv Jy numb red. The annual levy haJJ b sufficient to p y 
lnt r t nnd approxhnntcJy such portion of lbe prlnch> 1 of the bo 
1 .,.IIJ r Ur them ln n period not e c ding tw nty ) ears from d 
i sue. l!Jach i u ot bonds shall b sch duled to mature erl II) in 
nm ord r s numbered. 
1179-b2. fandatory levy. The go\ rnlng authority or the pol 
ubdlvlsfon b for i ulng bond , shall, by resolution, pro\fde for th 
o ... ~ .. ,m nt of n a11nual levy upon nil U1e taxable >roperty in u h pub 
corporation ufflcl nt to p y th fntere t nnd J)rfnclpal or such bond It 
1> rlod nnm d not ce ding twenty years. A cerUtl t1 t'..OP) f t 
1· oluUon hnll be tu d wllll th county nuditor or auditors or th 
tl • th cas may be, In which uch public corporation I located. 
th filing thor of shall make It a duty of such officer or offl r to nt 
nnnunlly thi le' y for oollcctlon unUl funds nrc renli?.ed to pay the bo 
In full. Tnx UmitnUons fn nny lnvt for the Issuance of bond all 
bn c1 on th late t equalized "taluntion· then ·fsting nnd ltaU nl 
1· trl t tb amount of bond whh•h may be issue<l. 
117 -h3. J> rm:h lte application of fttnds. 'Vbenever th ov mf 
uthot•Hy of such political suhcllvlsion hall have on band fund de.rJ 
from ny other ourc thnn tn ntlon "bfch may h apprOJlri ted to t 
p ) m nt ltb r of lnterc t or principal, or both principal nod lot 
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cb fund may b o ppropri t d and u d and th 
b bond :!tent of the bond corr pondln b redu d 
} r thE p ) tftm The prO\ 1 ion of lhi ch Pt r b Jl not 1111h 
11 b4. tb x inter t or princi1ml or which p l bl out of lh prl-
bOD d t nd or out of speci 1 a m nt in t b n fit d prop rt). 
rr ro u55 aa rol levy. The council ball 1 vy l • for tb ~ ar ~in r~r lbe purpo e of d fra) in it g u r I or Incident I e • 
~ 0 bicb ball not exceed ten mill 011 ll1 dollar of the n se cd 
;:;;:::~!~, r n tn~ able propert} in the cit) ; but lh n sr ate of uch 
nl t on 3t r "itb all levi for special purpo e as her in aft r uthor· 
f, th ~ t xc d in any city in nu) on ye r, Lwenty-si mlll , xclud· 
n; district C\\er ta ·, road eli lrict tn , nnd an:r tax I ,.1 d to 
t) 
0
incill 1 or inter ~t on nuy bond i ued b;> uch cit), or ta): 
~ ~h toP~ ) judgments, or taxes nuthoriz d for llbr. I'), &lark, or bl'idgo 
P rp 6 .,G. ,t..:1Jccfal lC'Vic • They shall bnv 1'0 \"cr to l<n y anuudll) t htl j 1 g taxc for spcc1nl purpo es: f 1 :Sding Fund. A tax not exceeding thre mUl on the (lollnr for n 
~d~ rund. to be used for the purpo e of op ning, widening, ext• tHliug, 
di n>• treet. public ground, or market ]llnce. 
r 9 rl npro,ement :Fund. A ta · not exec ding tbrc mill on th tlollar 
.. tbr citY improvement fund, to be u eel for th purpo e of paying the 
r l or the making, recon tructlon, and re1>air of nny trcet iruprO\·ement 
tlbe Inter ectlon of streets, and space oppo lte lreets lnl r cting but 
cro ing, and the spaces opposite prOll rty O\\ ned by tho city or sl1tc. 
3 er Fund. A tax not exceeding five mills on th dollar on the 
ll.\;s•~sscd valuation of all property therein, ror tb city s \\er fund, to he 
d to pa) the co t of making, r constructln , or r pairing n:r ewer 
~t tb Intersection of streets, nnd nil pac s oppo itc str l inter ecting 
but not cro ing, and at spaces opposite prop rty owned by t.llc city or 
t or to pa)' the whole or any part of the co t of making, reconstruct· 
1 ~r repairing any sevt er wilhin tlte lhniLq of such city, and for th 
lnt.ennnce nod OJ)eration of any sewage di posal Jllant included in aid 
wer district. When the city bas b en <livltled Into sewer district, a tnx 
t exc ding the mills on the tnxahl rent property in th s wer di ·trict, 
(or the dt t.rict SC\\er fund, to be used to J)U)', in whole or in Jlnrl, tl~c 
cot of the making, recoustruction or r·epalr of any sewer toea~ •d or hud 
In that particular district, and for the maintenanec nn(l operation or nny 
\\ ge di posal plant included in said sew r <listl'lct.s; provided lhnt, on 
tftion or tbe owners of two-thirds in vnJue of nll the ta):able :reul estate 
within uch se" er district for the construction of n ewer in such district. 
t e mnxhuum percentage of taxes that can be lc,·icd in nn)' one ~cur slt, 11 
t b limited to five mUJ • but shall be such perc ntag of th vnlunlion 
r such prop rt.y ns "ill produce at I nst on ·t nth of the~ ~ hol co t 
f ch er n se able upon the real prop rty in uch di trlct 
4 Fir ~"un(J. A tax not exc ediug fh mill on the dollur for the lJUt· 
of creating a city ifit•e fund, to b u •d for paying th c awn of 
r nlzln , k eping, and mnlntafulng n fire depnrlm nt, Including the 
pen of con tructlng, purchasing, I asing, nd malnla1nlng Lh proper 
d n c nrr buildings, J;round , and Rill> 1ratu thcr for: JtfO\:lded lh lt 
h r a paid fire department 1s rnafntniu d, nil mon > d rh t1 from th 
1 or ruty buildings, grounds. or npJ>arntu of uch fir d JMrtl'h ·nt \\hi h 
orl•lu lly paid for out of the 'fire funrl, b11ll b Jon· t.o aid fir fund, 
Ro d Fund. 1\'ben any city is cllvid d into road distrkt • n tax nol 
xc ding l\\O mills ou the dollar ou all tnxabl 11rop rty In such rond 
d trlct, to b kno\'111 as the district rond rund, nnd to be u cd on}) to flaY 
co t or cleaning, sprinkling, and r )).tiring the tr eta ond ]>Ubllc 
c In uch (listrfct. 
Llbrnr)' Tilx. 1n cities which have e tnblislled, or mny stahll h, n 
fr vubJlc library, a tax as provided In ccUon G2ll, sub clions HI 
nd 20 
7 Tax for Water and Qas Works nnd El ctric Plants. A tax not c,x 
ding five mms on the (lollar. wbfcb, with the r t s, rent , or rcvcnu 
• 
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a rlv d t.:h r from, hall b utricf nt to P••> the XJI n or r n 
op rating, and r pairing -water and gn '\\ ork nnd 1 clric 11 bt-.... ~ 
pow r plants o~n d nd operated b~· uch cit}. and the lot re t 
principal of an> bond I ued to pa) th co t of the con tructlon of u 
'ork ; but uch taxe hall not be 1evl d upon the prop rt) bleb 1 lto11y :Uhout tb Umtt.s of the b nefl or prot ctfon or uch wor 
planl8, which limit shaH be fix d by the council ach }enr befor makl 
th I vy. 
8. Tnx for Water, Gas, Electric J..,fght or J>ov.; r. tnx not ex 
10 
fiv mill on the dollar for the purJlO e of Prt> lng th amount due or t 
oocom due. to any Individual or compnny op rntfng ~ater or gas 'work 
or J ctrfc light or IJOwer plants, for '~atcr. light, ga , or po\\er uppU d 
to the city, th levy to be limited to the property benefit d thereby. 
n. Boml Fund. A tnx for the purpose of creating a bond fund sutTi 1 nt 
to pny the lnt rest, to accrue before the next annual levy, on rumlin~ or 
r funiUn ' boncls outstanding, and to pay the principal of such funding r 
r lfundfng bonds. Jn case of such IJonds, the levy shaH be so mnde th t 
dividing the prfncl1Jnl Into as many parts as the bonds ha,·e rear to run 
not less than one such part shall b levied each year, and shall be mnd 
o thnt th fund derived U1er from hall h avallnble and sufficient to tmy 
the bonc1s at their maturity. 
10. "'ntcr and Gas or Electric J..,ight and Power Bonds. A tax to be 
us d exclu lvely In payment of the principal and intcre l of bond 1 u 
for the construction of water an<l gas works, or electric light and po" r 
plnnts, an<1 bleb sba11 be levi d In the manner provided In the precedln 
subdh lsi on. 
11. Park Tax. A tnx not exceeding two mills on tbe dollar, as author· 
fz <1 by th vote of the electors, to purchase, fmprov • and maintain pub1i 
parks in such city. 
12. Sp cial Bridge Tax. special tax to nid in the construction or 
hrldg s, '"'h n such tax has been \'Otccl by the electors of the cit)' und r 
th provf Ions of section 5883. 
13. nrn1nng Tax. A tax In such sum or amount a may he nece ary 
to llrtY any speclnl assessment, "itl1 interest, or any installment of nn> 
RJI Plnl nssessrncnt, with Interest, levied ngnlnst nny street, nJiey, hlgh,~n,, 
puhll«' wny. or pnrlt of nny city nl'ting UllClcr n special chart r levied und r 
the provls1onR of sections 7627 nnd 7fl29. 
Sr n. 13857. Park 7cnv. • ection 6214 fs appllcahl to citte nctlng under 
spoclnl charters. 
Sf'. G 6 . mtv bri<lge lct'y. Section 6209 Is made nppllcarble to spe lal 
chnrtcr cit lea. 
Sr::c. 6 69. Roat'l levy on aglicultm·al lanc1. Section 6210 I m de np 
pllcnl>l to ll clnl charter cill . 
Src• 0. rhc det>mtmc71t 'm(lf'11t('1l(l1t(C lcty. Section 6211. ubs . 
tlon and fl. Is nppllcnblc to speclnl cbnrter cltl s. 
• 6 61. Ga1 bage atzd st~eet clr.m1ing l tv. Section 6211, ub ecti n 
16, I nsmllcablo to p clal charter clUes. 
Sec. G2. J'Jrcr of jtul{}'l1l fit or botul ta:r. "~hen a tnx has b n 
I ~I cl to l>OY any judgment against nny uch city, or the prlnclpnl nd 
tnt r st or funding or refumling bond I ued by uch city, or ror n~ 
other Jl clal purpo e. such ta~· bnll not h held invalid if the amount 
r c h d e c d the amount sought for uch specific object, but th ex 
hall ?o Into th · g nernl fund. 'Ioney o raised Is c p<>cfall) nppropriat 
for such Jlurpo , and lmll constitute n distinct fuml In the hand of the 
trea ur r until lh obligation Is <lischnrg d . 
• J ,.,, 6 8. .Atltfcipating t·ercnue. l...oans mny b negotiated or " r· 
r nt ! uod by nny such city In nntlcipnlfon of It revenue for the fl cat 
y nr· In '' hlch sunh loans nrc negotlntccl or wnrrntlts issued. but th Bggre-
nt amount of such loans and warrants sball not exceed one-half the 
e tlmnt d r ' nue of such corporation for· the fund or purpo!:e for "hie 
lh tn nr to b collected for such f1 cal year. 
S1 . G 64 J)lt'CJ'BiOtl of funds. Section 6230 I made RJll)llcnble t 
cHI nctlng und r special charters. 
